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Ontario Agricultural College and ExperimemS^^m

ROUPt AN EXPERIMENTAL STUDY.
I'KOK. V. C, H^RKISON ANK l>K. H. StKKIT, H.\rTKR|lll.«Mil. AI. DrI-AHTMF.ST.

Une of ihf inij,t important poultry di'-iaMs in Auutk-.-i i« lowl <liphtluTia,

more oftiii calk-d "Rnnp." It i-; very widosprtad ; but i» i^ more pnvali-nt in

some places than in others ; thus, for example it is said to hv almost un-
known in the Canadian Maritime Provinces and in F£;,stern Oinario. while in
Southern Ontario it is the most prevalent disease of fowls.

'*•• '-—A "ectioti of false iiieiiilirane of roupv fowl (Xo. 9|. n. ,e false .iifiiiliranf
[•artly separatwl from the mi.iaie epithelial laver. h. , Siil iica-a ,/ Noroiil
miii'Oiis elands.

.
i u, i.

. .-.ormai

TIrle view= oi poultry raisers as to the origin oi' roui) dilYer very nuicJi. A
small number trace it to a neglected case oi ordinary cold or catarrh, basing
their belief on the fact that among fowls living under hygienic conditions.
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where even ctmimdn culds rtiiiM' uninif.t
I.Mt bv fir til.. <r L
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Nose.
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" '" ^^
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'
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Ill the Kfi-y ii.i-.il srcr.'iicin. I ho MiTfiiini ,|, ..iiipnsc, :ui.| .iiiii* an mIYcii
sive odor. On tin- ntMi'.ms nu-nil>r;ine of tin- ni.^iriN, -in.ill i;uu-iT» i..rni ; or
till' wliolf no-tril i, o.nipli'lily tillid wnh ,, (irn-. «liiiisli-yi.||..w rheoHc-likc
mass, which fr.-.,iu.nily ^r.-ws very rapidly an.l «oparali> the MM,triI, and fnro'»
ih.' dorsal wall of ilu' nostrils Mpwrinl. This mas* -oo,, l„ronie« .Iry and
brown on the ouim,!..

: and it a.lh.rrs ,|,„t. f,nnl> to llir tniunM, m. ini.i;,ne.
11 It Is rriiiovf.!. It (|nu-|sly iMrnis anniii.

ill. -.-A sHiion throiwh tli.- cl,..|,,.r ,.,,itl„.|ial lavtr nnd.T a Itrmlv iitta.h.-,l f-.l«.men.l.mm-. „. Swollen ..pitl.Hial i,u.-,.|i. /,. Kpitlielial la>H» .|,| « ..,, fr^their ...rnml ,«.»,t,nn ,-. s,.l„ «, i„nitiat.,l M ln.,-,«VuH , Homo..'.m-oim flI.rni.Mi, exii.late. , Mixr.l lll,rin..ns an.! punil.-ni .-viKlat,..

As tlu' cliaiine. above described pro^re^s, it becomes nupo-s:b]e u,r the
bird to breathe throuKh the nostrils, and the beak is kept op.,, for breathinu
In the early stages of the catarrh, th. n-ri,:,no„ causes snee.in^j • bnt hter
tins symptom disappears.

Eves.

From the diseased mucons membrane of the nostril,, the imlammation easilvspreads to the mucous membrane of the month, pharvnx. and larvnx •

vet the.',
parts may be the first seat of the infection. When .be di^.ase atTects' the eve =



t

there i« often (i.rnuil in ilu^ mmr vi.riuT of tlir eye a mmoii,. I:ur>inal m
lion, which contain, air l)uW>li>. Tlu-e hiil)t)lcs conn- irom the no«e, ai.d
forco.l into the cyo throii»fh the lacrynial .liut. htcau«»- thv natural air-j>a*
throiiKh the noMriU ii half »topp,.,l up and the air fin.l, this ontlil.

Soon a si-roni Cnniiinctivitis form.. The C.njnnctiva b»-comes verv ni

• vvoll.-n anil Kri-y. The accretion Kridually iMunu-* a >liniy. piirnU-nl v<i

tion Tho liiU «flt oi(U-matoti,|y. ;„„| become perceptibly thicker in a si

ninht. They are hot, sore, very much inrtamme.l. ami stick to«eilicr '

easily, because the eye at this stajje of the .lisease is. for the mo^ part. Ihm Often the lacrymat <luct remains „pen. and the secretion passes
into the nasal or pharyUReal cavity. In all the more severe ca^es. howe
this canal is completely close.l. The accumnlatinff secretic.n fre.|ii.inly o
Hows into the inner corner of the eye. and defiles the snrronndinK region *

«reasy crusts of dried .ecreti-.n The small leathers on liu' si.le of tj,,. li

Mick toKciher. and oiun fall out When the li.ls Mick tOKcther. tiiey
torce.l out«ar.ls by the masses of -ocr..tion formc<I under the eve The
cretion consists of a somewhat thin, clear, or tiirhid fluid. coniaininR iellv-
umps winch are deaf or sfr." -I with «rey. The gelatinous massed
fornie.l l.y a lioino«enous. „r liyhtly Mriped. unstainable s„I,si,m..v ,„inn
w.tli I.MS corpu.clev ei.ithelial cells, and l.Mcteria. The Krev pan. are m,
richer in loucocyt. s than the clearer ones. The epithelial "cells ars ciliat
with or without a MvolUn nnstainable nucleus The free e,,ithelial i.ucK ,

UMt.ally very much swolKn (as lar^e as ,6nMn.n,.i. round, homo« „„ms
sI.Khtly granular and unstaiiiable. In ihe. centre of the nucleus .here ,„avlound une or two snull. round bodies which can he stained

If the secretion i, lef, n, the closed eye-lid, i, may be completelv clini,
11. -M-4S hours ,o a t,rm, s„,„o,h. yellowish-whi.e. cheese-like bodv. 'v hich f
"1' '!"• whole eye I„l. and lies like a c:,p over the bulbns nculi, "This chec

turn. The ontside then dries and becomes a brownish crust Moore e
,

ai.is he .ormation of these cheesy masses by assuming that the li.,uid cetent of the eye-lid undergoes coa^ulatlM,
; hut, a, stated al.ove, tluv ft

ability, the secretion ,s an abnormal product of ,he lacrvmal ^rlands and c-uncnva, and contains epithelial celU. as well as free swollen epithelial ,„dThe «rey spots o, these ,.ola,i„ous masses contain verv manv ro„„,, eel

ar. the cellv When the ,„a-s f,,,,,,!,. ,.M,me, the cheese-like appetr-n.-econsists of eucocytes. granular detritus, .pith.hal particles. .^1 b ,• riThe yellow cheese-bke masses are produced by the pus cornusde, ex, d nlar,e luiinbers on to the surface of the mucon- membrane; wl ere th v Mi,K^ UT, mix wit the pathologic .ecretious. and probabl, witl ^
"

u

uJ::r"'^: ;lt: TZ:^::--:r
''-' '-' '-- -—

11. Uitesy m.issc-. the si/e ot marbles, were .'
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I remnv I

wore

moved irum ilu- -muv lye .m tlirit •iK-ciixUt- day I lift- 'ulid tna»s»'s rm

be family reim>\ed ; hiii tluy may *iiii . iinic* ndlu're !<• a iroup >4* tnfinbtanf

on the iniu-o^a.

In the iitriher eoitrKe ni the luimincliMtis. small irniipnu^ membrane* ap

pear on tlie tiMijiineti\ a. ami on th'.' Mxolten liil*. "r the imiC">ii» membranes.

Iliese ii-iially adtiere iln-ely : and. on llieir rtinoKal. the iniieou* inrmbrane

berfin* to Ideed.

l-'i; -i. KtTtiuii tlir.iii^'li rlif ite.-|i4-r t-)»itht'li;il l.i>f» nriiti t -t Mnnl\
littuctu'tt faKf MifiiihritiM' rrnni Im-ii No ii, iiiuu'Ditl'-atinti Tixr

II. S\\ tllcn f)ti irhitl iHK-i'li with I 11' L' v^t-ll ..luiiii'il tiiii-lfoli.

h. Nii-lt'i)«ot iiuriiril *iz*' uniiiiiliir ^la'tiitii: '. l.tni'tK-vti'"

unit H)U'iniiit« iMi'l.iti-. -/ t.riiiiiiljr tirtrtfii*, . Tu<i»li.»ii

lii.lcri 1.

riir I Ml lu.i may al cconie a clini-l -lal oi tin- ili^ea^e, in which ivise

siM.i!! iroupiJii- niemhr lorni on it. I lii>e ni.ay remain on ilu' Cornea,

or >prea(l omt the Coiinnu-tiva of the bullnis oculi. ( )itiii tlic nutnl)rane

Ljrows thruugli the wliole Ci>rnea. Ii it falls otT, the interior eye cavity is

eillur directly opened, or the renianiinn l.'iyer oi the di^ea^ed I'orne.i i-s ton

thin to resi--t any following perforation. .\:ter the opiiiing of the lye-cavity,

a prolap>e of the len-. may occur : and following thi^. a i)urulent oj»h,h,i!mia

iUnelop«. .\fter the de«truction of one eye. the oilier u-ually lHCome> >ym-

p.'ithetieally diseased. If l)Oth eyes have been originally the seat of the dis-

e.iNe. i).inoplith,ilnii;i may form on both sides.

I iie sweilinK' in the eye-iids may remain the same for a loiiK time ; but.

frequently, the swelliiiK -.preads ider the inner corner of the eye towards the

nostrils. The lids, as well as "his tumour, have a high temperature ; and arc

at first soft and oedem."tous. Later, i durations form in the centre, which

become larjjer and larger, and at la-t lie directly under the skin. The outside

of these indurations is rough or sni<K)th. and the >kiii on it may be mo\cd.
In rare c. ses, an abscess forms instead of the induralioii.
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ttiiiii>iir«, \\U\\v the nuK'oitit tiu'iiilir;iiu' m tlic noiitli n iii.uii«-i| ;i|i|),irt'nil> I'nr

inn!. 'l\u*t iiiinoiir» tiK-lrxcil tlit- .iImivc iiitMiioni' ' vlipikc-likc ni,'i«'>e<

Ihr i>M\i.!.i-miinl)r.i.if.% in thf niniitli uu^ aj»ii> .r in a thiril way. whi.-li

uMwIly liapptiii in more -evfrt t)p«•^ of the iliornte, The C>|!a in ra-orbit ilii

licvuttit!! ih-triiilcil nil .ill »i>le!( li) the «nriiii)n rti.nnfil m it. |'i,r tlii« rea-

^•1). it iir<»»i'» ihi' |Ml;iie ti)v\ar.N thi' mutith i:i\ it>. I hf |ialatf, ilnriMoro.

ma> thu. attain iwu-. ami ihrt«- titm-<t it^ rcmilar hnaihli (a» in lowlit
f, and j;).

WhiTe the |>ri-..iire i* »tr<)ii«iM. thi Imiif ,ir,itinii I. unu'^ :ih«urb«il. and a

ty|ni-al |)««Mi.!...|ii.iiil.rane form* Thit lalti-r may iM-ilj In- nnxivcd ; ami ii

Irft it .ninmiiiu, at. « .'irntly v< itli tlif tirm vlu r-i- ma-., in tlu' niira url.iial ravity.

Kiif. I. _»<• lii.ii tliMiiuh , Hiiiil\ uiM.li.ll fill.. II iiriihi' (r h. m
\ii IT. <i All allirt'ii i'|>itlifliul niK'Ifiia ii.it initc In foaii*. ami
iiiii»«|iimtl.\. Mill iilmr|il> outlimil. <• Niiilii ..f tin- liiiiti.-. ..•.

.'. (IniriiiUrdetrilii'.. c. .\ niinilHr m( Imitfrlii in thf n lit-ll.. i.t

all hiilii<iuctiriMl« flIirihfiiiM t*\iiilitti'.

in I'tmls 14 .iiid 17. in aililiiimi tn (liplitlicniK- im.nlnnu- on thi- niuiith

near ilu' aiiKlc "i the heak anil at tlu- m>stril>. tumors .1 .-•p iDrMuil mi the
skin. 'Hk-sc nn-w to tho sizo of a pin hcai' 1. the pit .

; .. cherry. I'he

feathers on the tummirs fell dut. and tin- .kin atli was ionnd tn be c.iv.r-
iil witii uroy si-ali>. '\'hv tumours were ni ilircct comn'Ction with tin- pseiido-

nunibranos on tin- mui-ou, infml)raiu>. ami forniid .1 nrv\. dry. tTunil)ly mass.
While in the cases under observation, the reKion around the larynx was

\ery often the si-at of croup-inembrancs, the disease never passed into the
larynx or the trachea. Vet. according to the statements of many oth.rs, these
organs are fa\orite places for the development of p^cudo-metnbranes in the
course of .American Fowl Diphtheria.

Severe piieumouic dispnoea appe.iri'd in fowU i. o. ij. iX, .uid 19. The
thoracic walls were used for inspiration and expiration. The beak and larynx
were always kept open. The visible mucous membranes, the crest, and the
wattles became cyanotic. The dispnoea wrew worse an . worse, and led to
suffocation in 1 to 4 days.
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l)Owel. >ct ,n (hen.
.,. 4. .3. and .«). The fowl, then stopped eat.n^ alto-gether. A severe, putrid diarrhoea followe.l

; the feathers aro'nd the cloao.ecan.e sn,eare.i and n,atted with «re.v.sh-, ..„ow. ,h.id excrenten, .n.owls .oon becan,e as th„, a> skeletons, an.l usually died Iron, loss of strcnjti;:

(Jknkkal Symitoms

Correspon.ling ,0 .lu- ,..,lvmorphic local appearances of roup, the general>>n,pto„,s arc also very .lif.erent. As long as the disease exists only , t

72:iZ^' TP\ "?'^ "T "'""' ^"^'^^'^"^
"' »•- •— •"- -

i-hronic. or mure severe cases esi),..-i-,!lv ;(,,., ,u
the fa.-o nn 1 . n ,^"'''' ^"l'^^''"0 "ter the appearance 01 swellings nn
.>c lacc and eye-hds. the general condition is disturbed. The sick fowlsbecome w.ak. separate themselves from ,he other birds, and cowei in a corl^;

Kilt. .-..-Seition throiiirh thi- iitwl^ l.irnir.l iliiihili,Ti.
ine.n ,ram. ro.n hei, No. -.'s. „. S«„ll..„ .. .itl eluln reh « h„h stai.iHl but sli^Mlv. /,. Ke,'„ain» of
epitl al iiiirlH asMociate.1 with Kitt\ ••.MoiliiMiiiii
'Kxlies. in the e|iithflial (ills.

of the yard with Ilea

'''"
''., '':",'!>•''•'-' priparatioii from tin- i „

tpithilial lavir iiikIit a fal«r iiifinhr,,,,,. „t
.'

>i "u
'* "'"I"*'' "'tl" ini-thjiUru' l.liie.

<i. -MiKh swollen epithelial niwlei with ,„
wrlhoiit nucleoli. ,-. Xnelei „f|enc-..e\ te>

„ , ,

. .

'''"' '"'"" ^'"^^' '" "'^' I'-dy. The eye, are kept shut, .-.nd
e head ts oaen drawn under the wing,, s,. that the feathers are stneared w,tl,

the secretions and tail out. The birds often wake up from this sleeping p...,-
.jon nse. open the.r c^es, shake themselves, .cratch the swollen placed withhe r leet. walk around a lew steps, and take some food or water, and s,„kback agam into the.r apathetic cndition. L'.ually the disturbance of the gen-
eral cond.fon fluctuates, tha, i. the birds for a few ,lay. often appear in bettercoud,„..„, or noru,.!. and then beco.ue worse again. Towards death thevhe down on the t1oor of the cage an.l usuallv do not get up agnu

\t hrst. the appetite is not impaired : later, it fails, but often continues ora long tnne, I he takmg of f..„d may become c,„i,e itnpossible from purelv

! i
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corner

owiT in:in(lit>le was (Jiss ('is-mfchanical reasons. Fur example, with fowl 5. the

located by the cheesy mass in the nostrils and infra-orbital cavity, and could
lot be closed. In many cases, there is a pronounced thirst. The desliv cn-
ilition of fowls attacked bv roup

tinuance of the disease.

up usually becomes worse with the chro
The iKsli 01 lowls W Inch die alter a short a

nic con-

ttack. is

less affected. As for the body temperature of birds with diphtheria, it is the
universal statement that the body temperatures are hij;h in diseased birds. The
r.nglish and .American text-lM)oks on poultry all -peak of fever as the constant
iccompamment of roup. iiut.

on this point are incorrect ; a

icordinn ti. our id)servations. their stat entente

nd liur conclusions are confirmed by the in\ esti-

mations 01 FriedberKer-Kroehner. Tlio temperature of the head is very oinn
above normal

; but in numerous cases in which we have taken the body temper
.iture of roupy birds, there has been no increase ; or at least, no oouMclerilil..-

increase. The highest temperature that we ever found was 4J decrees C. in a

perfectly lualthy hen. The niininiiim teniper.iture of healthy, as well as dis-

eased, fowls, was 40.2-40..S decrees C. the average being 41. 3-41.8 degrees ('.

Fn all simple catarrhs of the nose the prognosis is a favorable one. .\s soon
a- co'iiplicitions set in ii becomes bad.

^'i!,'. 7.~ Kii«l Nil. 47 iiini'iilatcd wiih /;. jiiii'riiiiiwiix.

I
""' course of roup, with few exceptions. 1- chronic: it la-t.-. week-, and

f even for years, Certainly the cau>e of its becoming chronic lies for the ino-i

part in the condition of the exudations or diseased secretions and their local-

ization. Slighter alTections of the nose very ire<iuently disappear. If. how-
ever, the crmchae or the infra-orbital cavities are attacked, or the nose passages
become tilled with solid masses of exudation, a natural recovery is either iin-

possilile or very slow As has been described, the-e :irm exudation masses
become very large in a short time ; they act like foreign bodies, setting up irri-

tation, and become larger and larger by the continued transudation ; and. by
reason of the pressure of these bodies, various kinds of hyi)ertropliies and aim
phies ensue. They can be discharged cuily after having beeonie softened and
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hquef.ed
;
and such cases appear but seldom, while the cheesy matter in the

nose, as well as un.ler the skin, shows no inclination to become so. They
tluretore, remain where they were formed, and lead to chronic catarrh Often
there .s apparent recovery, so that for a lew days or weeks, the clinical symp-toms vanish. Then ,he catarrh a«ain becomes manifest. These cases of ap-parent recovery are very important, as birds in this condition spread the di-^

pharvn '1"T"^ ""'" """• ^"*^ P^-tdo-membranes in the mouth an,!

then there .nM ? ^,
;"^.'"-^->- "'->'"- n,ey appear first here, an.lthen there, and. hut seldom disappear permanently, so lon^ as anv of the other

i)acillii*, («. i-ai-imiiiHH) anil two ila.vH hvUm dpath.

sy<nptu„is of roup are present. In some cases (hen 28). the pseudn-membranes
form agam wth great obstinacy in a certam spot. In these cases, poult rymen
describe the trouble as cancer of the mouth. In a few e.xceptional instances,
death occurs alter a short sickness. Hen 9 died in this way after symptoms
01 roup had been recognizable for only two days. This bird showed a strong
hemorrhagic mflammation of the mucous membrane in the olfactory region'
as well as swollen vessels in the meninges. Usually, however, death does notcome until the disease has nm for some time. The direct causes of death
are anaenna suffocation, inability to take nourishment, inflammation of the
brain from the nose or eyes, invasion by decaying products of albuminoid sub-
stances, and intoxication with bacterial poisons.

Patholookai, Anatomy.
In addition to the pathologic-anatomical changes already cited in the clini-

cal account, the post-mortem examinations furnish other data. In diseased
hen 9. mentioned above, the nasal passages were completely closed by dry
chessy masses, without any apparent clinical symptom. The bird had been
sick two days and showed small bloody extravasations in the upper parts of
the nasal mucosa. The mucous membrane itself was very much inflamed
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The eyes were quiti. normal. Tlu- clicesy mass must, in this case, have formed
very quickly, and without bein^ urocc.ied by serous-puruUnt catarrh. This
however, was the only case in whicli there was hemorrhagic inflammation The
diseased mucous membranes were, in other cases, always swollen ; but dirty
grey, or brownish in color. They were covere.l with a grey, putrid mass. Sec-
tions through the mucous membrane showed the epithelial cells with cloudy
or finely granular, protoplasm. The nuclei were, in most cases, normal"-
some were swollen, homogenous, and difficult to stain, excepting one or two
extra round central corpuscles, which stained deeply. Many leucocytes were
present between the epithelial cells. They were usually rather long in shape

I

of the Roii|. hacillnn. a. Firmly adherent thiek .lii.htheritic
ineinhr«tie \\\mn the coiijiiiietiva of the »\,\>vr eyelid.

and were found migrating towards the sun.-.ce. The sub-mucous tissue showed
a numerous increase ui leucocytes, and dilated vessels. The leucocytes which
migrated to the surface of the mucous membrane became free, and often joined
the firm, cheese-hke bodies which have been described. As these grew ;ery
quickly, they produced various deformities.

The mucous membrane may disappear entirely, or be changed to a brown-
ish tissue of round cells, which arc identical with the pyogenous membrane en-
closing the cheesy matter in the sub-mucous tissues, etc. In one case (dis-
eased hen I), part of the mucous membrane of the nose was dry and necrotic
It consisted of a yellowish, dry. crumbly mass, which easily fell away from the
cartilage. The latter was itself necrotic. Very often the medial wall of the
infra-orbital cavity was absorbed, and then the solid mass of cheesy matter wasm direct connection with that in the free nasal cavities. For this reason the
cheesy mass appeare.l to have grown fast, which, however, was not the case
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In fowl j8, a large part of the solid cheesy matter in the inira-orbital cavity Ik--

came softened and semi-liquid. The surrounding membrane had changed in-

to a red granulation umour. which was full of vessels and projected into the

cavity. It was lumpy, very soft, and contained in its depths an epithelial layer

which grew toward the outside. The conchae of the nose may have been alto-

gether absorbed under pressure of the solid cheesy mass.

The inflamed conjunctiva behaved like the mucous membrane of the nose,

except that pseudo-membranes were more fre(|iiently formed on them. In

the subnuionus tis^^ue of the eye-lids, which had been serinus'v infiltrated ;it

m

.:iBfe

i l-

II

II

Kitf. l(i.-Ki>wl 4(1 ; throat ami lioltoni iit llii- iiiiiiith wiili
false Mieinliranis (m), u da.vs after iiiociilatioii with
H. |>\'it('vanen«.

the bi ginning, ^niali. gny bodies of matter were found; these grew large, united

and linally became compact, cheese-like yellow-white tumors. The surround-

ing tissue was sharply separated from these by a greyi.-.h-hrown, smoolli. pyo-

genous membrane. i-.i m.m. thick. U-ually the pseu lo-inembrane- of the

conjunctiva which at first were easily detached, were later firmly fastened t<.

the cheesy massses in the depths of the lids. The firm. cheese-Iikc inas>es in

the lids showed no indin.Ttion to become soft, or to perforate the skin, like

those formed in other places. On the inner and exterior sides of the !id o'
infected fowl 35, pseudo-membranes were formed, which had grown fast to one
another. Similarly, the whole cornea of fowl 11 and inoculated pigeon 16 wore
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1

changed to a diphtlu-ritic nu'inhraiif. \i putrid panophtlialinia appeared, the

bulbils oculi shrank ; tlu- corpus vitrcum bocam.' urcy with pus, and partially

soi'teiu'd ; and the retina was in sliri'ds.

In birds that were sufferiiii^ clinically trnm pncunmnic dispnoea. and o'teii

in those that iiad not >iiown any symptoms of disease of the lungs, the post-
mortem examination revealed extended pneumonic patches.

In the region of this inllammation. the branches oi tracheae were stopped
with firm, yellowish-white nias>es oi exudation. Often in the centre oi thi-

pneumonic region, a mass oi chee.sy matter (from r-j cubic centimetres in si/e)

was found connected with the masses in the branches of the trachea. These
masses of chec'^y matter were separated from the lung tisMus by ,i brouiii-li-

Fijr. 11.— Head of hen 3,'., > ilius after iiioctiliUioii with a iiiltuie
of the l{'Mi|i hariliiie. c. Cheesy matter (.rojeiluiir frmii
iK'tween Ihi' .luileil am! tiatherless e.veliii.a. Xostrils are .losol
hy a cnist of dried se'-retioii.

red granular membrane. The mere peri;.lural p.irl- m| ilu- (li>easei! lun^;- uxie
usually normal, or (redematous. The changes in the lungs were often aciom-
pmied by cheesy exudations into the i>leural folds betueeen heart and huig^.

These grew to .? cm. in length :in(l were often l cm, in thickness an. I brea-lth.

They were always covered by pleur.i Tlu- latter, however, changed tr. a

brownish, pyogenous inend)rane. from 1-5 millimetres thick. Ft was smooth
on the outside, but the ^iiK.. turned towards the exttilation. was somewhat un-
even, and covered with gray pu^. Twice in the pericardium (diseased fowls (j

and 1,^) a -iomewliat grey, serou-i--,)Mrulein exudation was present. The peri-

cardium and epicardium were gr.iy. Firm, cheese-like exudation mas-e- were
often met with in the folds o; the mesentery, between the intestines, piz^ard
an<l stomach. In -owls 4 and iS. the mucous mend)r,ines of the intc-lines were
haemorragicallv inflamed.
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n

The heart blood was always well coagulated, the spleen small and normal,
the hver normal or enlarged, with fatty degeneration.

Caoui-ors ahd Diphtiiekitic Membranes
Croupous and Diphtheritic Membranes. The pathologic anatomical con-

ditions of the pscudo-membra-ies in m.juth. eyes, etc.. varied considerably The
small, grey, thin pellicles, which are often the first stage of the membranes
were found to be the outer epithelial-layers mingled with leucocytes. Sections
ot the epithehal-layers showe.l these to be more or less invaded by leucocytes
while the submucous tissue usually seemed intact. In all more severe cases
however the loose, submucous tissue was completely filled up with leucocytes.
1 he epithelial layer underwent changes, especially in the middle layer The
epithel.al cells were dislodged from their normal position by fibrinous putrid
exudation (F.g. 2). They lost their contour, and the protoplasm became

cloudy or .locayed to a granular detritus. The cell-nuclii swelled till they 1k-came two to six times their normal size, an.l the contents of the nuclei bee .mehomogenous and were difficult to stain, e.xcept one or two round, central or
excentric nucleoli.

(^ften. t.,o the plasm of the nucleus became a fine granular detritus. Thesegranules could then be deeply stained. The abnormal nuclei remained roun>Iand sharply outlined by thin ruclear membranes. They appeared like forei.,,
bo.I,es, and have usually been pronounced to he proto.oa. Fig , shows the^etrans onned nuclei, in which the edges of the separate cells l^ve dpi teVvamshed and changed to a partly g,-„„„ar, partly turbui. decaved m^ ,the5e cells there were a few nuclei of normal size

; (a) the greater numbe

or'Tb)^ '''T
'"

'T'"'
''''''' '"''' "- - •- -'• - -eTn-

o d tobohn
' '\ "

""'""' "'"''^*- ^^•'^^" ''•-'^'>- ^•-•-""i"ed. wereon to be homogeneous (see Fig. 6) ; but in Fig. ,. they appear granubru nich ,s due to the treatment of the section whfle h..rdening was g^g o ,In (c we see leucocytes
;
at (d). two bacteria. The swollen epithellnucMare ^so^ distinctly visible in the markedly changed middle cpitl^Halty^ o!

oiio«-ing Cleat
1 .

or there was a mucous or colloidal degeneration Th/l.tiorwas so much the more probable, as changed nuclei were' oimd in the l^U^Z
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mucou, masses in ,he oye and in ,1,. xlanular canals. A certain in,crchan«hercfore. -emccl ,o exist between the two. The transfor.ne.I nu d ^re'

.) Weth^nt,,!*
""'"" "" •''' ""'''"^ epithelial lavcr (Fitr

Submucous slands were often partly, or altojrether fill^H ,. i,, ,

" typical diphtheritic membranes "mall nuaniro fib' ""
V""'^-^'''"

-nnd especially in the region of group o ba e^i-. T.
' '"'"''''*'"" '''''

.be cheesc-HK-e bodies in nostrils 'nd .';. ds
'

'^b^oncl^^^'p,::;'''""?''""'^'-n, as well as the firm masses in the different tumor ;h':;V";ver'';m'':'MP Of leucocytes, granular detritus of bacteria an/', n I ,

^
of epithelium and foreign bodies.

o^entually. o, , ,emnnnt

Bodies Resembling Pkotozoa

^ined eithe. in^z^z t:-x ^::L^s-;:r ;:s;-l-:rhe macer,al was quite fresh, or had been stained without dryil" or h a i,'

'

s luL'" T"rr°"''
''

f^'-"'^-'^^^
-^-^ the .ethylene iTurorCsoiution The commonest forms of protozoa-like bodie. wore ,h.ep.the,.al nuclei, which have been more minutely descHbera:;::. TheTwer;

1^'

li I
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always most luitniTous on the oiitside (n the chcisc-hke matter in nosi

eyes, and bronchial tu'»es. as well as on the underside of the pseudo-mcmbr
or in the material which was scraped from the miKous membrane. The o
protozoa-like bodies were prei,.nt in the greatest numbers in material from
same source. If we compare the drawings of the different bodies in (Figs.

25), we find very many loi.... . ich agree with the proto/oa found by Riv(
Silvestrini, Magganti. Piana, PfeifTer. Babes, Puscariu, .ind (Jalli-NaU

i '

I
'I

i>-0-^ O

yiti. 14. - l'rcitii»(>a-llki' liiidifH from the limmhiul vxiuUte of
piirroii Xo. t. n Thi- iiiirlei of lriii-oc\ tev. h. Swnlleii
t-pithplial nuclei with orwiihoiit iiuclei'ili. f. Futilrnii.
IH". h. Vea»t i-ill Willi »i«irt-. ;. l'rolialil\ a v'iaril iill.
Kpitliclinl imclfi have •( dia ter of --lii n, the otiiii
ii'Mlies arc firawii on the same <i.-ali-.

Fiv. l.'). B<i«liei) from the »lim\ iiurul
nanal necrei ion of pivcoii No. I i. Sa
litterinL' an flunre 14.

Kuuml, amoeba ami creicciu-sliapcci lonii.s. etc., were often prcseiil ami
contems oi tiiesc bodies were homogeneous, granular, or partly liomogcnet
and partly granular. They stained either badly, or not at all. \'ery often, c

or more nucleoli were present which appeared in unstained preparations
clear or reddish spots. in stained preparations, the one small nucleolus v

often stained, while the other in the same cell had not taken the stain at
Besides these central bodies, the protozoa-like forms ofien held enclosed larg
clear vacuoles, which could be stained black with osmic acid, and were, the
fore, fat globules. Other similar globules as they appeared in pigeon 4 a
hen ; gave no fat reaction and might have been true protozoa, but were mc
probably yeast-cells. Such accidental existence of foreign bodies in the cxuc
tions is not a rare thing, as is shown by Figs. 18, 19. _'2 and J.v Very ma
of the protozoa-like bodies were either enclosed in the remains of cells,

showed debris of cells that had been present.

Twice, motile prf.tozoa were present. In the bronchial tubes of infect
hen No. 41. there were some oval forms which moved by means of a wrea
of .hort cilia around the liead end. (Infusurinm diplodinum (See Fig. 22. i).

On the surface <>i the linn e.\udatiuiis in the mouth of pigeon 6. rour
granular forms, each with three long cilia, were present. There is nothii
remarkable in this, for motile protozoa were frequently found in the mou
cavity and intestines of perfectly healthy fowl.
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Kilt deucribes and givea drawing* of protozoa, or ••MoUuscum-Kocpcr." m
he dc»Lribes tliem. ihey are irregular bodies which stain inieniively, and were
found in tile cclU ut an epithelioma.

\Vc observed the same bodies in the epithelial cells under the pseudo-mem-
brane in the mouth of fowl j«, and they are shown in Fig. 5. Uiistaine<l. they
were homogeneous, clear and greenish in color. They were stained dark blue
with haemotoxylin. in those parts of the epithelium in which these bodies
were absent, the cell nuclei were homogeneous, or tiiiely granular, and very
much swollen. The clinical form of this case of the iliscaie wai striking be-
cause the membrane always formed again with extraordinary obstinacy, and
in some easel Krew rig-ht into the bone tissue 01 the left lower jaw. Similar
bodies were present in the exudation of bird 26, and inoculated fowl 29.

A3
u

A
i'i'i. Iti.--Frrmi the v\v\'v\ of (owl No. ill

itructiiffs rf»niil)'lini,' Kittn •' .Mollii-

wiiiii lioilie».
"

Htf. 17. Kriim the neirHlcni anil FXiiilatinii from
the f,M?lii|» lit helm 11 .-(.'i. :«1 anil 3». s«i)llen
epithelml micUi uie Hlu in iliaiiieter.

.\s appears from the drawings, the most varied protozoa-like bodies were
present in the secretioiLs and exudations, of naturally diseased fowls and of
ilnse inoculated with bacterial cultures.

In conclusion, we may state that most of the above described bodies were
probably different products of degeneration of the epithelium and endothelium.
Some must be regarded as foreign bodies and protozoa accidentally present in
the exudations.

Kitt's molluscum bodies, in the epithelium of fowl 28. resemble the cell
eiu-lonircs frequently found in Carcinoma, which are claimed by some a< being

uisal organism.

Bactkkia.

til

In all the pailiological exudations and secretions, bacteria were present.
C'lltures in gelatine and agar plates and aerobic and anaerobic cultures in

bouillon were usually made. In some cases, the material was only examined
microscopically. In six cases of diseased fowls (29. jo, .y, 34, 35 and 36), B.
pyocyaneus in pure cultures grew from spleen, liver, kidneys 1 nd blood. In all

other cases, either some colonies oi B. coli grew from cultures made from
these organs, or the cultures remained sterile.

Frm the exudations and secretions, many different micro-organisms de-
.eloped. and occasionally, yeasts and fungi were present. The colon bacillus

2 Ball. 132
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vva. ...IUCIIIIK-, isula.cu, .iii.i ,, largi- luimUr «.i ..iiur D.icicn,. cucvi, bacjili ii

4 .pirillum. ihc »pirillum which had ihrcc or luur lurii. culd n-i be ^ruy
in aiii culture medium. Souic hvc or .ix oi the other imcru-orgam»m* wc
grown ill pure-cultures, ami their pathogenic properiic!, were iiivcitigated I

inoculatiOM nilo guinea pig», mice, and chickens. No results lollowed the
inoculations; and. C()n.,e<|ueiitli, »e inii-t leKar.l ilie.e lorm, as purely a^

vtntive.

4:1..

V

H|f. 18. -Kroni thfrheviw likr exiiilote fMiii llii-

rftln infinnrhilali^atyAyironil il
. I. one of

the Flaircllkta with flirw motile Hsai-lln

^ '^^itte^

Kia. lit.- Kroiii the iiiiiler^iilc ..t u cliiihtlieriiiuiii
l.iuiie friirii hen S... 7 /,. I'mhuhlv .miii.' form
of »,".'«I:llil.' lit..

Wc succeeded, however, in isol.iting two virulent lorms <>\ b.icurii. I"h

one was a typic.nl Hari'ais pyncyaneuv This bacillus was present in tlie chee-c
like m.asscs in the hniKs of hen y. in company with a few B. coli ; in the firm cm;
dations of the Cella infrn-orhitalis of hen ,U' : in the cheesy masses of hens ..]

.10. .11. .?.?. M- .^i. .tf>. In the six cases last mentioned, the bacillus was als(
isol.ited from the blood, liver, kidneys and spleen. l-iv,- ,.f these l.ir.U wen
killed and had been dissected at once.

This Itacillus pyocyanen< was. as the in..ctilati-.n experiments .Iiow cap
able of prodnoinR typical cronp.-us and diphtheritic membranes in month .nn-
eyes

:
it was the cause of severe tumors in the snhmnccnis. or snbcntaiienns li.

sue. the cmtents o' which were tirin. clue=y md yellowish-while. It prodncet
purulent coniimclivitis

: blindness: purulent panophth; 'mia; inflammation ol
the hint's

: and hard cheese-like exudations in the bronchial tubes. In a word,
1- produced symptoms identical with Miose of roup

The second virulent form of bacteria isolated seems to be a new Mr>;aii

ism. We have named it 15. cacosmus and shall also refer to it as the roui
bacillus. It was in irreat numbers in the croupous membranes under tIt

tonnue of hens 1 an.l 9 ; in the cheesy material of the tun:or on the head of hen
.s. as well as in the purtdent conjunctival secretion

; in the nasal secretion of h n

4 :
in the purulent masses which closed the lacrymal duct of hen 21 : and 1-

also found in a number of other birds affected with roup.
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Further, this hacillu* wat rt-p ati-dly isolated tn.in the nir.ii.,n»i tn the
htiis an.l pigeons wliiih had been iiioculati-d with it. At first, it wa» ii>ualiy
present in the tiitiiors of the sulimucous i,r sii»Kittam-oii* ti'Mie in pure iiilttin-.

Later, it was found mixed with other bacttrial lorm, in th.' ti*»ui< ami also
in the exudation products. In chronic c.isis oi the (h*e.i»e, the roup bacilhis
could not be culturally <leteclorl. but it could oitcn be identified n.icroK-.M.Kally
ni the cheese-like masses of disea.^ed or inoculated fowls. We Imvc never
isolated this bacillus trom the blood ,,r other internal i.r«,i!i>.

MoRPHOLlNiV OK B. UAIOSMIM.

The I .up bacillus i> a >inall ro.l .^5 to sm.ni.m. thick. .-•.; to sm.iu.m. Iouk,
iviih rounde I ends. It often occurs in pairs and occasionally in short chains 01

4 or
f,

cells. The smallest forms are c<;ccus-like. the louKer are n.ds. With the
ordinary aniline stains, they stain very well. In old bacilli, there are often
only /ones or parts of the cell that take ilie stain (involution orms). The
bacteria are not stained by Gram's mctlio<l. In young agar or bouillon cul-
tures, the roup bacilli are very motile. They possess 4 or 5 peritriclious cilia

which are three or four times as long as the bacilli. Cip-uKs and res are
not formed.

Cl LTUMKM.

(lelatine Plate Cultures. Colonies appear in .^-.-S hours as •>inall. r..und.
iridiscent points, which grow slowly. They are flat, round, or somewhat ir gu-
lar in shape They never become prominent ; but, as their annvth continues.

I

Ki>r. 'io.— Kroiii the imaal siiretimi
of hen 11 aiul '.'il. Ciliated lell

"howiiii; slimy ilrL'i'iJt'mtion.

Kia. 21. — llrMliea from a tmiior
from lien No. 17.

they sink deeper into the gelatine. The surface is smooth and shining. They
are light grey in color. ThrnuRh the microscope, young colonies are >een
to be slightly granular. The centre is dark. yclIoui,li ,,r brown, the border
zone clearer, and usually provided with darker, radiate markiuKS ; in older
colonies, these disappear, and the gelatine becomes li<iuefied to the bottom of

the plate. The growth at the edge of the colony lasts lor about S days, and
then ceases. In this time, they usually reach the size of from ,?-5 mm., while
atter two days they were from 1-2 mm. in size. The submerged colonies ap-
pear as round, slightly granular, clear points, which finickly penetrate to the
.-nrfare of the gelatine.
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(itiatine Stnak Ciiltiir*-. AIouk the iiceiHe track, a tliin. «rcy, ihiiii

growth appears. iiiuUi- which the Kclatitic soon litcomrs iurr<>»eil. The Kron
•ink* itrcpt-r into the Kvt.ttini-, .iml Utu hquciuil Kol.itiiu ;inU the bactcri.i tl<

as A tiirl)iil n\:\%» to the bottom of the lube.

(iilatinp Stick luiiurei. Aitir -^-jS houri, a homogcncout, fine, gr
banil lornn alon« the hne of puncture. .Xi the same tinu-. on the lurface

thf Ktl.itinf. a *ni"Oth. tini- covering Kf'w^. .iiu'. after two or three ilayi, t

gtlatmc becomes hiiueiic<l slowly around the puncture, spreads uradutlly ov
the whole -urface oi the Kcliititie, and then the linueiattion liecome* ^tr»tiforl

The lii|iiefied nelatine is turbid, but never ropy. On the surfaci o the lol

gelatine, a copious ttrvy sediment settles. .\fter two or three weeks, whi
abo'it J-.1 of the ge'- ine hat become liquefied, growth cease*. The liqu

masi drives a very strong alkaline reaction, .ind Ins a very disagreeable putrm ;i

Agar riate Tultures At .\7 degrees C. in -m hour< tlie Miriace colonic

a|)pe:ir as snc.oth. uliaming points, wliioh Krnw intickly into round or irregul;

shaped nia«ses. The centre hecouie< soinewhat thicker and greyer. Afti

two days, they are three to five mm. in diameter. The whole colony has .i

iridiscent lustre Deep colonies appear a< jjrey points, Seen through tt

microscope, they are rr>und. or somewhat irreKular. clear, :ind ilarkcr at l\

margin.

A«ar Streak Culturrv The culture sprrad* over the whole surface, ar
forms a xmonth. faintly gleaming, thin, prey cover, which appears blue whe
the liiilit falls on it. The condensation water becomes turbid and tfrey. O

^#
r,

h \

'f e

i^.

KiK. -.'i - Kroni thf hroriiliial exiiilale No li..

i'. \ inolilf iiifiiaoriiiiii with i'iliar«fl crinvii.

y^ CO (^-^
4*»-* I,

0W—^
Hli. il.-lkKlieH from the «liiii.\ |>iih troiii the Htgiu

•^fartwia, or hen So. 23. c. Cilia •<l fells with
Hwolleii nuilei. /.. A foreiifii ho<lv, nerhapn of
leitetalilc riifln.

aKar. «ilh 5 per cent, glycerine, the growth is the same, only much slower,
nouilion Cultures. In .'4 hours, the bouillon is uniformly turbid. Th

reacti.Mi is unchanged, and a grey .sediment forms which diffuses uniform!
when the test-tube is shaken. After 4 or 5 days, a Hiin, grey pellicle appear
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on «hf «ur(aci-. which ii «a«ily 'r-'kcn »in! then »ink» in .hrctls to liie iM.iiom

of the luhf Tlie culture h»i a viry iliviKrevahlr. .wtcii«li ."lor. Ol.l cul-

».»re« ntf alway» very alknline. Very old 'lure* hfcome complitcly ««;<li-

mfntiil, and brnwri in color. drowth occiir* in -iliKhtly alkaline ..r uil Ix'uil-

Inn, and small lunipi apiiear in the setlitncnt.

Milk Cultures In four dayii. the milk oaKuUtc* into a •oft curd with

a thin layer of turbid. yeUovvi^htirey *»«rutn on the lurfacr The reaction U

ili(flitly alkaline, and the enrd .|iK»«l« slowly, a* it tak.'s about four wcck-t for

the curd to completely di^nohi- Hie li(|vi.l '.* turl.id. y<ll..wi«li «r«y m color

lomewhtt thick, and with an alkaline reaction. Thi re i> u-iiilly a ilii.k. grey-

ish white Hcdinient Ilie cidtl'l? liat a disanreeahle odor.

On l'otati«c«. tl.e roi-p bacdhtu develop, fairly well, a« a lhn>. tif^y.

«tnooth and shiny layer.

In Dunham's solution, a uniform turbidity appears. At the bottom, a

«rey, Hocky sediment form*. .\fter three or four weeks the culture i« dark

brown, very alkaline, and has a putrid odor.

I per cent, solution of Peptone with 4 per cent. Dextrose. In this

medium, a copious. ditTuse turbidity form*, a. well as a ;;ranular sediment. 14

per cent, nf vja* collects in 4S liours The reaction i> slightly .acid, and re-

mains S'l.

Temperature relitions. Tin roup baedlus grows be-i .it a lomperature of

37-40 decrees C, and it aNo Krows well at room temperatures, jo-jj deRrces C.

The thermal death point (Siend)erK's meiho.l) is «»5 di urees C. for to

minutes.

Oxygen reijuirements. It yrow- best aerobically. .\naerobic .-ultures are

poor, ami gro\v very slowly.

Relation to >un!i({ht .md dessication. .\n exposure .if 2 hours *•> direct

suniivrht (Lat, u^ kill- the bacil'us exposed in asrar di-li culture*. (t suc-

cumbs in dessii-.-'.iion in fi day*.

.^ct|on of disinfectants. '1 be I'i-iii'eetini; jiower of the following chemicals

was :

Corrosive -.ublimat'.v 1 per cent lo-r,; seconds.

I.ysol. 2 per cent i' '.-2 minutes.

Carbolic acid. 5 j^or cent i.'-i? second*.

Creolin and glycerine, equa' part. 5 c.c. in too c.c. water

( l''rie(lberKer-l''roehnert i-j minute-:.

I.ime w.iter (Sai. srilulion) m-i; minute*.

VlRlLENrE.

The virulence of the rouj) bacillus was at tirst weak, but was much increased

by passing once or twice through pigeon*. Like 1>. pyocyoneus, the roup

bacilhis produced suppuration, but tlie effect was strictly local.

Pathogenesis. Rabbits die after an intraperitoneal inoculation of I c.c.
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oi" a vouiig bouillon L-iilture ir ir„m .« . i

spread, pnrule-u p.r.,<.„i
, i h 'ht bl^i"""-

''"""'"' ^""^ ^ -^^
"",. S„hcu,ane.t,s nu.cul t o.s o ll "^

^-xtravasations u: the peritone

The whole tumor gra.luallv L ,e 'tl t t"*:
"'"• '^^''' '•'"'"'•- '-"-

skin lH-con,es .Iry. cracks Llits
"

!

^^"''^ hard, uneven condition. Th,
some tinu.. f..l.« ..« r ..•,

^P''.'^ ''"' '°™s » brown, thick crust which, aftc,

piReons. They consist

,7n.

®

(^

x^/T^
-A #

'^''vo*r''"'''""J''*".
""•'' «''retion of hen

m-
^'i^r. i-i. Ilodies fn.in the ii,i,ler sid,. „f

•I false menihrane from ,,iKeoii X,,. u.

Oi bacteria and lencocvtes as well -., nf > •

of the rabbits is poor." so 1o„k .h

^""', "^ '^'^' ^'"'''^ conditions

i-provcs. tho„.h the a. -t 2 ;.;;;;,;;;; ;:-":• ^r^- ""• '^""""••"
a -v cases, sympathetic tnda.nntatil.n o ie"s^';:';; 'r'"^

"^" ''' '"

one or both sides, purulent nanonlnh . f
Pnnilent conjimctivitis on

-r durin, „,e course
'

t erZl , ;^;!V'^'^

°"''°" °^ '"^' "'"'-• etc. oc-

P-ications. the local lo>ions lu.:;^-
! ^ . "^tS""!- „ '^'^^^^T

'^ --
-. .t in. .leath comes after the '^^>JA:r^r:'::j;r:::'t:7^z

rJTZ Ih^abbi;;^
'"'" "^ "^' •""•^ •--"- "- "- -- on these an,-

'n.raperitoneal inoculation R^s" ','"'
"'T'^'""

^""'""'^ "^ '^« ^'•'-"•

•^noii-i are present in «r;;;':;:zr'iM^^::^i^,;::"'-'
,-^-"'-- T...

they ar. but seldom found in the blood
' ^'"'•^"""^ •""I ^l"-'«'n

: whilst

o.i:::^^^::;t:::,;z ":::::-:::- -" ^--- *^ ^^-" ^n ... .....

! t

! ;

( !
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T.VBI.K OK TlIK NaTI'KAI. ( 'aSKS «>K THK Di.HKASK.

EXI'KKIMKNTS ON iNFKC'TINtl ClIICKKNS AM> PlllEONS.

Fowl Diplithcria or Roup. pti-vaUiit in Anieriia. appears ati.l passes for an

intcciioiis disease, because we tiiul tliat irom twenty to ninety per cent, of all

chickens in a llock may become diseased. It is. tlicrefore. of great importance

to know liMW infection takes place, and how the disease is transferred from bird

to bird. In order to orient our observations with what has already been noted

by iithers. it )e necess irv to briefly summarize a portion of the literature

which has appeared
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,.-r<.H„ T 1
''P''*''""' i-^ a highly infectious disease. He clamis f.secretion and exudat.on products of diseased birds are probable carrie s L Hpo.son, but he did not support this statement with experiments

it istZ .•We'^o'f' T7T] " ^'^''-«-'^''>-- Fnedberger and Pcrruncit

prolZ" ^„n n
' ''''fi<^"^^to .nfect healthy birds with the pathologic

Af«^,„»- .
"'"^ l>acteria and numerous trichomonas.

Hianf, ;",a, ""w^c^n h'tf?",'
^"'' ^"^'^ P-'^o-membranes containin..

exud^::: rild'Ct^Slhtt'T
!='^''='^7\.-*" P-^'-o^-a, s.cretions and

he able to produce'LleasJ
'" ""' ""^""" """'

'
^"* '" ^ "- -'

pouitlv,L;a:tm;:::ofTS::'-- t-'t' "'^"^ ^^-^^^ -"^---^ ^-^ ^"e

ones were purch
"

d rim ^Tr . -^^""'^'r'
'""^^" -'^°^' "^ ''^^ •-="*hv

were secured fro n , PoX; Delr^
"' "7" '7' '''' '''''^^- ^"^ ^ ^^-

infection, but had .u-ver becomeXi "''"^ '''' '''' '^'^^ '-'^-' '^

EXPERIMEXT.S To AsCFRTaiw ti.. V„ n

secretion exudes from the nostril
"- """''^ °' f'"*

dHe^-s;^:;;^:;^^:::;^ i;!:^^^:"^^:^^^^ '°"- --- ^^

quanmy of a grey, sticky ana putrid'stinki^g Hqul
''^ ""' '^' '' ^"•^"

cage. in a crouching ^sition he ea^r^Ts! "h'^^' ^^^^^ °^ '^'^

tucked under the wing Fves oftTn t .
'° '^' ^"^^ *"^ ^^'•J' "''t'^n

open.
^" '''

"''"^" "^^P^ ^'^"'' ^"'l the beak generally a little

! t
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£)ec_ ly.—Discharge from bi)th nostrils. Nasal secretion is slimy and

putrid.

Jan. 3, igo2.—Hen has lost very much tk-sh. All visible mucous mem-

branes are pale. General condition occasionally normal, but generally gre.it-

ly depressed. Appetite always fair. On the mucous membrane in the mouth

is some sticky slime, and on both sides near the tongue there are two small

greyish-white pseudo-membranes about i mm. thick. They can be easily

removed. The mucous membrane under them is unevou. red and begins to

bleed at various spots.

Jan. 8.—Pseudo-membranes have disappeared from the mouth. The left

nostril is entirely closed by a dry, yellowish-white, cheesy mass, which can

only be removed with difficulty, when the surface underneath bleeds. This

diseased part was treated with a 2^4 per cent, solution of Creolin.

Jan. g.—At the place treated with Creolin yesterday, a new pseudo-mem-

brane has formed. Treatment again renewed.

Jan. II.—The left nostril again blocked up by tie cheesy yellowish mass.

In many plac s in the mouth, thin, grey pseudo-membranes and at two places

on the left side of the mouth yellowish-white patches of croup- membranes have

formed.

Jan. 14.—Roth nostrils are free from any secretions, but the disagreeable

smell continues. At several places in the mouth, small pseudo-membranes

may be seen. General condition, fairly good.

From 15th of Jan. to ,?rd of Feb.—Chronic catarrh of both nostrils, some-

times with serous, and at other times with much pus. From time to time,

the discharge from the nostrils may stop for one or a few days. There is

always a very had smell present. N'ery often pseudo-membranes appear

in tin- mouth, ispecially on both sides near the tongue, around the entrance

into the larynx, or on the palate, etc., for one or a few days. They never

crow larger than 1-4 cm. The general condition was always disturbed, some-

times more, sometimes Ipss. with loss of flesh and anaemia.

Feb. .V—Killed with chloroform.

Post-Mortem : Thin carcass.

Conjunctiva and mucous membrane of thi' mouth very pale, without pseudo-

membranes. Nostrils are filled with dirty grey dried secretion. The mucous
membrane in the regio olfactoria is very soft, red and swollen. (t shows at

several places, small, bloody extravasations. It is covered with a grey, slimy

mass mingled with pus and bloody streaks. The lower parts of the nasal

canals are blocked up with a mass, consisting of putrid slime, and solid granu-

les of solid white pus. The whole mucous membrane and submucous tissues

have disappeared. The cartilage of the left oral concha is at several places

black, dry and necrotic, or grey with very bad smell. In the dorsal wall of

the pharynx and the mucous membrane of the higher third of the oesophagus
are very many lymphoid follicles, swollen and filled with a yellow dieesy m.tt-

ter. They extend often as deep as the muscles and consist of pus corpuscles

and four different kinds of germs (short thick rods, single or generally two
together

; long chains of another germ ; streptococci and staphlococci). The

1
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organs are normal
; spleen an.l liver small. Cultur. , >.„„ these two oraa.remam .ter.le. The putrid slime fron. the nostrils consists microscopi.aIl

of shmy masses, desquamated epithelial cells, pus. erythrocites and ver

rTu';\?e'in
•' '"^^ ^°^'^"- '''''•' '' ^°" -" --*-— bacilli and troup bacillus m a tew specimens, were is..lated.

Fowl Xo.
... Healthy cock, about ..ne year ..1,1. ,jth Dec. 'oi. W;k^pt n the same cage with .owl No. ,, and the diseased chickens I-,.

itv
";"• -'-^^"^"';°"''ition normal. At the right nostril, a small nnantity OI a clear serous fluid is visible.

Dec. 26.-The right nostril is entirely dosed with thick grey, crusty se-
crefon. On taking this away, large quantities of a grey, putrid, stmking
slime exude from the nostril.

From Dec. 27 to January 10 there occurred chronic nasal catarrh ; some-
times discharging and at other times stopping. Oflfensive smell from noseand mouth. General condition not much altered

; appetite good. No path-ological changes were observed on the mucous membranes in the eyes and

Jan. >9._For eight days, the bird showed neither nasil catarrh nor anvother abnormal appearance. Killed by decapitation
Post-Mortem

: Fairly well nourished carcass. In the nasal parts of the"
Fo:rNo r?''^

"^" ^^"^ ^•"•^"- ''"'-" ^p"*^- ^---' - ^^^^i^owl No. s. Large, strong, well-developed hen. about i vcar old Itwas kept in a cage with infested fowl 4 'or ten days
Jan. io.-I?oth nostrils are partly closed by a clear, serou- .limy fetid

Se."L';::;:
""- •"'"""- -" "" <—' con„i,i,r,„r,p;

u..n'ri..r:* .LrrLr.t',.;::;:; "",;' ::;: Tr """" •^'

From the ,6th of January to the 4th of May chronic nasal catarrh of bothnostrils, with mictuating severity, occurred. Often the mucous membr nehe mouth had .^or one or .everal days small pseudo-membranes. g"^
condition was abnormal during the later stages of the disease, with sleepinediminished appetite and all visible mucous memhrane paU-. Chr m"

•

,n .il'set in. as a secondary disease, following the roup
Fowls Nos. 10 and 11 were healthy hens, about one vcir old 11,kept with the diseased chickens the second half of I e , Lulof D

''

"k"'i^t. and the .hole u,onth of January, tpo. Genera! co maiTeTu:

davT hen L d "l
^'"""^^"^ -"'branes appeared for one or twodavs

,
then they disappeared again. The mucous membrane was pale -, dwas sometimes covere.l with a sticky slime.

^

I'
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Feb. 6tli and 7th.—Left nnstril uf hen No. 10 shows a small quamiiy of

serous, odorless fluid, which had disappeared the next day. These two luns
remained normal and healthy

Fowls No- 0. a., b., c., d., and e., were kept with the diseased chickens

during the month of December, igoi. .ind January, igoj, without becomiiiu: in-

fected. Later these chickens were used for experimenting with the roiiii

bacillus, which had been made virukii! by passaKe throuj^h pigeon*. .All re-

acted with typical symi)toms of chicken ihphtherin.

E.\PERIMKNT« TO ShoW IK HkiLTHV BiRDS CorLI> BK InkEi TKI» WTIH Sei RKTION
OR Emmiations ok Disk.aseh Ones.

Fowl No. 4. Voung, healthy lun. 17th Dec, 1901. Some of the somi

cheesy peritoneal exudation from diseased fowl No. 4. was rubbed on tlu

sound or slightly scratched membranes (mucous) of both eye>, the mouth,
and in the higher parts of the nostrils.

Jan. iS.—(Jeneral condition normal. M tlU' small scratcli wound tht

month the membrane is ^lightly >wollen and red. .\ little clear, serous fluid

exude* from the right nostril.

Jan. 19.—Mouth normal. Both nostrils .in- moist, with a I'ttle serous

liquid having no smell,

Jan. _'l,—The secretion from the nostril is grey, slimy and has a putrid

smell. On the mucous membrane of the right side of the moulh, ,111 irregular

yellowish-white spot is located. ft is about i m.m. thick and i-j cm. in size.

This pntch was taken ofif. and the membrane imder it bled at a few spots.

J.m. 14.—Chronic, putrid nasal catarrh. General condition michanged.
Mucous uu-mbrane in the mouth always very pale, sometimes with small

pseudo-membranes.

Jan. Ji— In the middU- of the palate, a pseudo hk inbr.mi' is located, about
54cm.2 in size, and \ to 1':. mm. thick. Tt was removed and rubbed on tli,'

left conjunctiva.

Tan. .'.'.—The membrane has reformed in the luouih. Eyes are normal.
Jan -M.—.Some new membranes have formed nt dififcrent places in the

month.

From the .7th of Jan. till the middK of March, the chronic nasal catarrh
dis;ip])iMred, after having ceased several times for only one or a few days.
The local infection in the mouth dis.ippcared at the <.ime time. General con-
dition was good.

Fowl No. 5:1. TIealthy lun. half year old. On the 17th o' December, some
of the putrid nasal secretion from diseased chicken ?\o. 4 was rubbed in and
upon the luucous of the eye and the rcgio olfictoria.

This hen never becamr sick or diseased.

Fowl Mr., r \ ],en like No. 5a was inncularcl ..,1 Jan. .ud. iqoj. with
nasal secretion and pseudo-membranes from fowl 5. Inoculation on and
under the mucous mc>"hrane of the mouth, and on the muco-a of the regio

mi

olfact. No sisibl )n followed.
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Fowl Xo. 9. This fowl suffered irom chronic diarrhoea. It was kept ii

the stable for lour months and then inoculated in eye-l.ds. mouth, and nostnh with croupous material from the eye-lid of diseased chicken No. iiFow No. 8. Healthy cock, three years old. Had been kept in th. ,t:.b!,
contmuaily for three months.

Jan. 4.-On tlie scratched mucous membrane in the mouth near the tonRue
a croupous membrane from fowl 3 was rubbed in.

Jan. 5.-The mucous membrane at the place of infection was -ed andcovered with much saliva. General condition, normal.
Jan. 6.--At the place of infection, the mucous membrane is uneven «rey •

at several places, yellowish-white points appear.
'

Jan. 7.-Near the tongue, a croupous membrane has formed, yellowish-wh te ,n CO or.
, mm. thick and about . cm. in area. The surrounding mucosa

.s red.lened. Alter having taken off the membrane, the mucosa begins to

I^emLnf/frrme"'
''''' """^"^ "' ''' "'-'"- ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ P-^^-

xe.X'^':e?;rn;:"xr ti;:: sr ^"^'^ "" "- --^
HU

.'"
'^Tu'

""' "'""'"^' ''"' "^ i"''^"ion. the croupous membranes have

monh""-.. '' '"f"
"'"'""^ ^''^'^ '^ '°"'«'' - ^'-- left side Of hemom and there are our others upon the mucous membrane of the p 1,, enear the entrance to the nasal cavity

pniate,

on ilu-'mV-on
"'^

^k"-
''"""' -'''" F^'b-O ten pseudo-membranes appearedon ,hc mucous n,embra„es ,n the „,outh. and disappeared again in a few daysThe general condition at this sta^e was noor All ,.; ,ki

'" '' 'cw oays.

were pale
visible mucous membranes

This fowl was killed and the post-mortem examination showed the exist-ence of anaemia. Xo growths in cultures from the spleen
Fowl No. 21. Young, healthv hen

No ^.'".o'r-^"""'
'""'"'•''•^'^ ^'"^ •^""'-V' P"f id. nasal secretion from fowl!yo. I, containing very manv soirilla ii' . , .

fi ^^,. .,ze. ye,>o«sh.„hi,e ,„d c„e..y, Mu„„s mc^bLfof ,L Z.h
Jan ; and laler-General and local mndilion normal

In both cases, the eye-lids became swollen for a few divs Th

ne.nl,, ,lus, exp..,™.,,,., „,. .rfed ,n info,-, .i, „„„, ,,,„.,,t,„ „,_,_,
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months olcl> with patholuKical sccrctiuiu und (.xudatiun products. Several

times tlic cyc-hds became swulleii inr a few days, but no typical roup disease

cuiild be produced.

These results show that out of lo healthy chickens, kept with diseased

ones, Jive became infected. In four cases, nasal catarrh appeared in from 6
tlays to ijj moiulis. hi the same birds, pseudo-membranes sometimes ap-

peared in the mouth for a few days. In fowl No. lo only, they appeared
without any changes in the nostrils. Five fowl did not take the disease at

all, although they were exposed to the same iniection.

Of the 14 chickens and 1 pigeon (see later) which we attempted to infect

with secretions ai.„ exudations from diseased fowls, only two fowls (Nos. 4
and 8) became diseased with roup. These experiments show that chicken
• liphtheria, or roup, may be transferred.

E.vPERiME.VTs TO Inkei T Hralthv Fowls WITH Bacilm-.s Caco-smim (the R<.:p

Bacii.lis.)

Fowl No. 3. Small hen, weak constitution, about one year old.

Dec. 17.—The conjunctiva and the higher parts of the nasal mucosa were
irritated with dilute lactic acid, after which a portion of a young agar culture
of the roup germ (isolated from diseased hen 4) was nibbed in.

Dec. 18.—General condition unchanged. At the right nostril, some fluid

can be seen.

Dec. 21.—At the right nostril, a small (juantity 01 a slimy, putrid -tcretion
is apparent. Disagreeable smell.

Jan. 8, iQoj.—Typical chronic nasal catarrh is present. Mucosa of the
mouth is pale. Under the tongue, an irregular croupous membrane is lo-

cated, about I mm. thick. This membrane was difficult to remove, and after
removal the surface beneath bled.

Jan. g.—An extended new membrane has formed at the old place. It

was again removed, and cultures were made from the mucous membrane ly-
mg beneath the false membrane, from which the roup germ was subsetiuently
isolated.

Jan. 10 to Feb. 10.—Nasal catarrh remained chronic and putrid. The
crou|)ou,<; membrane disappeared after having reappeared after four daily
removals. Later. — eral small membranes appeared at ditYerent places in
the mouth.

April J4.—The discharge from the nose has disappeared for 8 days, and
there i> no disagreeable smell. All visible mucous membranes are extra-
ordinary pale. General condition, normal,
the disease.

Fowl No. 13. Healthy hen. about 8 months old.

Jan. 10. IQOJ.

—

y2 c.c. of a bouillon culture, made from parts of the epithel-
ial membrane under a removed croupous patch of diseased chicken 9. was
subcutaneously inoculated. The culture was not pure, but the most numer-
ous germ was the roup bacillus. At the place of inoculation, a hot tumor
appe.ircd. and became slowly resorhed in a few davs.

Xo apparent loss o: tlesh during
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K<)«1 No. 4. VViak lu'ii. about 'i jiar old.
Jan i...-lnociilatf,l i„ the mouth with an anaerobic bouil.'c. -ulture 4hours 0I.I. ma.lc. with th. .ame n.atcr.al ,ro,n .i„ca,.,| chicken .No 9

'

|uMilanuMl coll an<l roup bacilli, and a streptococcus

hav/"fonnedT"^'
""' '''''''"' '"' ""'"'"""

'" """ '""""'• '*° ^'"•^" ^'"'^

From M.h of Jan. ,ill ,oth of Feb.-Gener.-.l condition, normal. .Severa

Fowl .\o 18 Healthy voung hen.

o in''r. ''!7^u''
i'""--';l.'U'd with an aerobic culture from diseased hen No.

9 n the tnouth and under the ri^ht conjunctiva. This culture contained theroup bacillus, and sonte Ion,, and thick rod.s, and a few cocci

oftii '.V ,

^'" 2.,rd.-{;eneral condition alway, normal. Swellingof tie e>e-h<! .hsappeare.l. Mouth never aflfected
I'<.w,s .... and J.,, ^bout 6-month-old hens

^ JTuu!:^^ f"""^
'*" '"""" "' '•^•^ '°"P »>«-">"». i-l"ted 'ron, fowl

n; Llm h
,;"

'"\'"™ •"-''•-- of the mouth an.l nose with,.,any aonormal chanRes subsequentlv taking place
Fowl 26. Healthy hen. i year old

reco"fed"!!:rbe!:niir'"f
/''"'' "^ ''" ""''''"''' °' "•'"'-• •-' -hollv>c.c(i alter Dting diseased for two months

an i;,f^cuVp;:^
„'' "' '• '°""^ """"^'^ °' "^«= --''"P ^acinus, isolated from

pleural caly " '"'"''''"' "' ''"^ '^^' -'P---" ^--'i^'- and ,„ the

March i6.-General condition very much disturbed. Kves were kentshut, left eye-h, swollen, and warm. The conjunctiva is ve'rv w tery andgrey. Under the eye-lid. there is much slimv matter The bird hr^.tJ^through the beak with loud inspiratory noise'
'*^'''*

H.,K^'"''l'^~^?'"'
"'"'"*'°" '""^'' ""'"-"ved. Respiration thro„«h thebeak_^ swe^mg ,n the eye-lid diminished. Killed by decapitation

nale n 7 '-

T T" '" •' '''''' """ "'^"•'''^^'' '^^"'lit-"- Conjunctivapale ,„d wa ery. In the depth of the submucous tissue of the left eye i Jsolid mass of grey pus. .about ij/, cm. long is found U ^

..nt breaking, being surrounded by a sn^'.:;,;"Zl,. IZr:^^" ""',
places 11, the periorbital tissue, similar pus masses -,r

"'^"'^''y- ^^ ^'*^''"'

separated from the surrounding ti^su.:
' Vl^ i2;i:re;: ist t^t ^^Th:!^;;Smucosa ,n the regio olfact. is highlv reddened in,! -

' "
P.:rid ,ecre,ion. ,n the mucous of thM^a'^'r" """

'"'T'
^""'

extravasations. Lungs are oedematous
"

'

"'"" ''' '"''' '''"'''>

Fowl Xo. .7. Small healthy hen. about one vear oldHad several times been inoculated with th<- 'ro-,n K 11On the ..8th of April this bird «- •
"^

'
'" ^^'th"Ut result.
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TIu' luxt (lay, the lyc-Iids were swulKii, and iti c Ki'iuT.il cutulition of the fowl

.ix I'istiirbed. In a lew days, all patlmloniial symptoms liad disappeared .

Fowl jH. Larue strond? hen. about I'j years old.

Mad been diseased with mup at the l>eKinnin>f of the winter, and entirely
recovered

March 15—Was inoculated with I'j c

the ritfht pleural cavity, and H c.c. nnder th

March 16.—General condition disturbed.

Ma

J c.c. of a .>4-hour-old roup culture ni

e cniunctiva of the riffht eye.

Small swelling of the eye-li^

March 17.—Condition, normal.

April 14.— Subcutaneously inoculated with a 5 c.c. of a culture of the roup
bacillus near the sternimi.

April 13.—General comlition. normal. Locally no change.
.\pril -J-'.—5 c.c. of a .>4-hour-oId roup culture a«ain Mib.-utaneously ino-

culated.

April 2.r— General condition much disturbed. The bir<l is apathetic and
mopes in a corner of the cage. Locally, no chauRc.

May I.—General condition still disturbed, with loss of tlesh. All mucous
membranes are pale ; no appetite.

I he 14th of June, a stiukinj; diarrhoea set in. and the fowl died on the 18th.
I'ost-mortem examination showed many prey. ,olid nodules in both lunRs.

and a slimy catarrh
; at other places, a hemorrhapic iriflammation of the thicker

bowels.

Fowl N'o. JO.—Youn.<x hc;^ which had been affected with roup in the early
winter ; healthy when inoculated.

March ifi.—Inoculated in mouth and eye-lids with a culture of the roup
uerm, which had been passed through piprcons.

March ir.— F.ye-lids considerably swollen, and hot. On the rijrht side
there is a serous secretion from the conjunctiva. Conjunctiva is grey, swnll
i-n and soft. General condition, hiiihiy disturbed.

March 19.— In tlu depth of the right upper eye-lid. a solid round tumor hn
formed. It i.s neither in direct contact 'vith the mucosa or cuticle of the eye-
lid, both beinji movable upon it. Conjunctiva, .yrey-brown in color. Slimy,
putrid catirrh of the conjunctiva. The left upper eye-lid i^ but slightly swoll.
en. and no conjunctival catarrh exists. General condition, very much dis-
turbed. I'.ird apathetic, with almost no appetite.

March jo.—The tumor in the right eye-lid is better, and sympt<Mns of
.icute intlammation have di-appcared. Secretion oi the cniijuncti\a is slimy
.ind putrid. (leneral condition, niuch better.

March Ji.—Dead.

Post-Mortem
: Carcass fairly well n'.urished. The solid tumor in the

right upper eye-lid cnnsiMs of a firm mass of pus, j em. long, 'j cm. wide, and
J mm. thick : color grey. It can b'' easily extracted, being Mirroundod by
a dirty grey, sinooth membrane. Conjunctiva is grey, and uneven. In the
submucous tissue of the left upper eye-lid. there are a few grey layers of pu<.
not surrounded by a membrane, as in the right eye-lid. The inner eye and
other organs unchanged.

ri
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h'ovil Su. JO. Healthy hen, uLuut J yvart uld, huU bcvn diacaacU wit

roup at the Ueginning oi thu winter ; but apparently healthy when inuculatc<

March 17.—Wat iituculatvU with the »ulid matter ^.tiupcnUed in Itcrd

water; irowi the eye-lid ui iowl Xo. Jb. A lew drop* were injected into th

right upper eye-hd, i c.c. in the right thoracic cavity. Ihe solid matter con
taini'd lcur.ocyte» and roup germ*.

Mardi 18.—Small iwelling oi the eyelid, without pathological scretion o
thf mucoun membrane. General condition, very much disturbed,

March ao.—General condition, better. Sometimes the liin coughs. Swell
lUK 'II th'- eve-lid mostly disappeared.

Later, the lowl recovered entirely.

Fowl No. ji. Had been di-,eaied before. Inoculated in the aame man
ner as fowl 30. .\iier 24 hours, the general condition was very much dis.
turbeu. the eye-lid swollen, but the bird recovered in a few days.

Hen Xo. J2. Hen, gray, about one and a hall years n].!. ||;„l suffinil
with natural roup till Xew Year. Healthy now.

March ly.— Inoculated with a small quantity of the cheese-like matter from
»i<eon \j (which had been inoculated with the roup bacillus) on the muotts
membrane of the mouth and in the pleural cavity.

March 20.- General condition disturbed. A croupous membrane has form-
ed in the mouth, about H cm. in size and i mm. thick. It can easily he re-
moved. The mucous membrane under it is uneven and grey.

March Jtv—General condition, better. At several places in the mouth cav-
ity, small pseudo-membranes have formed. Appetite lacking.

April 8.--Great Inss of llcsh. (ienernl condition, very bad. Fowl genor il-

ly lies on the Kmmid and dues not care for food. Killed.
Post-Morte-.: On the Kit side !< a chronic indurative pleuritjs (pleura thick

and uneven, gray); liver small, spleen very larne. without «erms. The interior
of the thin boweU contain a little food mixed with much slimo. In the muc.Ms
membrane are petechial >pots at many places.

Fowl No. .iv-Small hen. abont 2 years ..Id, hnd been diseased with roup
Was inucul ,te.l like fowl ,,.'. Only a v-i-kly pas.i.iK di.turb.nce of the general
condition was the result.

Fowl No. .U--Larsc, healthy hen that had nevrr been diseased, abo.u ,'.
year.s old.

March 24.-Inoculated with agar cidture (28 hours old) isolated from pigeon
20 (.,econd passage through pigeons). The culture was rubbed in the mucousmembrane o. the mouth, and 1-8 c.c. was injected under the mucous membrane
of the upper eyc-lids.

March 2S.-General condition disturbed. Hen takes no interest in it.
surro.md.nKs. but cowers in a corner of the ca^e. with the neck drawn close
body^ and eyes shut^ The ripht. upper eye-lid is considerably swollen, and ha-
lts skin reddened. C<„v,unotivn gray. The left upper eye-lid is >li«htlv swollen.Mucous membrane in the mouth is pale. Several yellowish-white pseudo-mem-
branes are located on the tongue, and the mucons membrane near it T-iesubmucous tissue on the bottom of the mouth cavitv is ..edematous

mil.
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March JO- 111,- uc.U-n... uii.Ut ilu Iuhk.,.. I,,,. ,iur.:.,o,I ,111,1 ,,,rr;„| over
.!..• LKc. in. tM«,r.l> the iy.s. Th, rtgh, vyv-\kh arc- stukiiiK t-KitlUT ami
.at.nnt br ..,.<,.,, I. On the muc..ii> m.inl.rane ..i tho pharynx are several
P*i-n.t..-tncmbrano,H ,pot... Th.- whoU- mucus numhranc in th.- n.c-nth it
I'lM-ri-d with i-hits 01 >aliv.i

April j.^(;,-n.-ral .-.n.litu.n imprnv.-l. Th« v.Kht .-yt is alvvavH k.pt shut
,n.,| th.- h.,s an. Mu-kn.n lu^.-th.-r. iWn.ath the ..y.-h.l th.-r re pi.tri-l .l,my
ma.s.-., an.l .•.>n,u.u•ti^a i^ .lirty Rray, Thr upper .-yi-Ii.l is , .m-h s«„ll.u the
•».lhilK havhiff fMinr|,,| .,p,-i-ially i,.\v;i <ls thi- nn.sl'ilg.

April K- Cou.lition ih,- .am.- ( )„ ,1,.- .-nnjunr.iva .'.1 th.- ri«ht upp.r .-ye-
I..I. a .-r.-upous Mu.nhr.nu- i-. l,K-..t..,|. >.-ll,.« i,h«h,i.-. une- .„. ..

, ,„,„ thick
nn.l ahnut -^ en.. ,n si/... |, can hv r.-m-.v.-.l. Th,- mm-nu. uu.Icr'it i, uucv.-n"
gv,y ;m..1 l..-K,n- t.. hl.-c.I at s.-v.-ral plac.-s. The- oo,!.,,,,., ,n,.|.T th.- tuURUe h-.s
b,von..- al,.,.rb.-,l. A small ps.-u.l..-m.nil.ran.- has i,.rmo-l .„. th • palat.- near
•hi' .nlran.-.- U> thr ii.i^il cavitv

April ,.,,-- (-....ural .omliii,,,, N.ry ba.l. Th.- f.nvl .-..w.-r. ,n a comer n,
.he oaKc an.l pa>,. „o attention t.. its ,urro,„ulinRv f, k.-p.-, i,, .-v.-s ,hm
•-.'1 th.- f..a.Iur> ar.. in K-r.at .lisor.ler. The appetite i, verv poor.' an.l the
«l.ole .ace n much sw..|len. The „attle> are swollen an.l prontinent

.\pr,| ,.,._r,eneral condition is impmve.l. The purul. nt Mcre.ion from
-1.0 r.Kht eye h;,- .hmnnshe.l. The swelling of the face still evicts \t ..-veral
i...-ia.> lluciuation can he n.,iice.l ; at others, an emphysema

Mt'I 'f.- The who'e ,„m.-r is les, hot. .an.l is i„'an emphvsema.nu. cm-
'
.no,,. he ,m,,o,-s ,„ h,,], „pp.-r eye-IiHs are ,„ com,n„ni;a,i,m -vith the

..n....r o the whole ace. A cro .ous m.-mhrane still exist. ,„. the -.alate
April ..4._f.,,u.ral con.liti.m ve.y ba.l. The hen lies „,os, of t],, time

on ,1,.. f^nor of ,!,.. .•,•,«.. i„ , ,o,na.o,.. cu.lition. The local chan«e. h.-,v.-
rcm.n.ne.l a, ,hoy were, bn, ,h.- purluen, coniunctivi.is o„ ,he ri^rln „Mc has
'iniost entirely .!,sappearc(l

April jfi—Dead.

Post-M„ru-n,
: Carcass a'n,os, riestitute of fle.h an.l fat. Mouth an.i nares

«-..„„„I.v nonnal. .SpI...-„ a little swoll..,,. f„ ,],, ,„bcMtaneou, tissue- .,f the

hrowii. !i,|ui,|, ruiNed with solid
'i' a.l there is a putri.l abscess, th.- pus is dark
-heesy masses, an.l stinks oflfensively. The walls „f the a'>s,,., are formed
"V a pyopennus membrane, which is covered with ., snii.l laver .v" cheese-li'<e
^"v matter havtnff the appearance of the pseudo-membrane. in ,1,.- ,nnuth T'-.'
•MP bacl.us was found in the pus. together with large numbers of cdi like

'" fteria. The spleen contained some coli-like bacilli.
Fowl Nn^ .,5. Hoalihy hen. about one year ohl. wl,i.-h ha.! never hul roup«as inoculated w,th the same culture as fowl No. .y.-two .Irops in the

.'iie^LT r "u
"'' •'*'''' '' '"^ '"•" ^''"'^' '"*" ''•^ '"'''' l'-'^'^ "> tiK- nose.

March 24 -General condition tnuch disturbed. SwellinR of the riffht eve
-nsidenable. hot and firm, and the skin reddened. Tn the eve-li.l. Iar«e c.uant-

'•
-o Li!""' f^""^ ^""^•'""' ''•^ P'-^''^"*- Conjunctiva ^rav an.l swollen.

>mall pseudo-membranes are located on the Conjunctiva of ,he upner Hd
^ Bull. 182

n
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The rjght no.tril U cnv.rcl «ith .• •.> gray, partly dricl .ccruion. UmKrtongue a croupou. membrane 1,p ..rme.l. In-ing about y, au.j in ,i„

....in" "^r'"""-" ""•'"
•>•'•' Tlu. h«n H« on thv bottom of

ettfc m .umnolcnt .tate
; c . ..„ally ,t wake. up. ri*c» an.l vsalk. .round, ,n« .onu. ,ood or water. The tumor in tfac right cyc-l.d ha. Krown down

.?
"* "V ""'.*^»"'"' " '» »«ft and hot. The eyelid, .re .tiSg

*ckar jcily-hke ma« ..b-ni one ccm.i in .ize. can be removed iron, th.deO. the cye-hd. A p..u.U,-me,nbrane. about .-j mm. thick, ha, ormed onconjnncnv. ...t the bulbu, ocul.. ju.t over the come.. On r.movaTX muCmcmbr:u.e beneath begin. ,o blee.l. The me„,bran. n.c.icanH ^ 1
."

Th. n ""T' "'^' ' P*^"'l"-men.brane .-.. formed about 4 mm i,

purulent lecretion exu.les from the right no.tril

ha. re"rmeTrn?.7"',r':f'""• '''""• '''^' '"'""'^""« «" ""^ '•"'»>"* ''C

March 38.-The .ecretion from the no,trils .melli offen.ively The ric

bh mi«'"''
'*'"" '"''*""' ""*""'"• ""'' "" '^'"'^ ""'"'"• « J«''y-">'«. «"

March ^.-General condition i, very bad. The eye-lid. are sticking t

wholV/" , J*"'";.""'
"""" ' yellnwMh-whi.e. solid cheesy ma. filf

~J've.terdi;."
'""' "" ^"''"'^ '''"' ''' '''>'''^ ^^ -'"^'' "'^^ «>-

April I.—Dead.

Po.t-Mortem: Fairly well no-.-jshed rr ca.s. Left eye normal. Tl
riKht eye-hd .i.flfusely swollen. Between the partly opened lids n chc.y t ,protrude. (See FiR. X. „). It fills the whole eye-lid and can be rem^ov.by pres.mg n„ ,he eye-lids. The conjunctiva grav and uneven. On t!upper eye-l.d a small ps. ,do-mcmbrano has formed; similar membranes a,ocated on the outs.de and inside of left eye-lid. Small masses of solid yellov
.1, m.-U er can be found in the subcutaneous tissue of the upper and lower ev,
.1. The nasal cav.t.es are blocked up with cheesy yellowish-white matter. Tlr.«hf .ntr.-,-orbnal cavuy i.s fdled up with the same cheese-like substance O

.

M 1th cheesy mass 1,« d.rectly under the skin of the face. The mucosa of t!,"arcs ,. «rey and very .oft. The ,nn.„l, contains sticky masses of salivn^Ph'.n and hyer are small and normal. Cultures made from portion, ohV.organs remained sterile.

Fowl Xo. ,^6. Young healthy hen.

March 24.-Was inoculated like fowl No. y,, i„ ,1,^ „<.- nn.l right eye
March 25.—General condition is considerably disturl)ed. Eye-lids swoMh-

conjunctivtis. on the upper lid is a small croupous membrane Nostril, ar

S' one^
'""''" ''"'"''*' °' ^*'""^'"''-*'^'»'-

l''l"'"'l «" he pressed out of 't!

March jfy-The pseudo-memhrane nn the eye-lid has spread upon the bn" .
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tHuIi. it u about i-j mm. thick, and wa* rem-ve-l. The muc.u, numbr.-ine
under It If grey and uneven. Several small li.m membrane, have ai.pe.ircd
near thr tongue.

March J7- The membrane in ihe eye has reiormed General condition
improved.

April -.-A solid, smooth nm...r ha, lumu.l in the .lepth ..f the riRht upper
cye-lid. It hu-. extendeil ti>war<N the nostrils.

April, Chronic, pmri.l conjiinctix ill.. r.ye-:i.ls often nicking together
croupous membrane, .,i the ConiniKtiva al«.,vs reappear after removal SiLall
P.cudo-membranes often appear ,n the m...uh. General condition disturbed
Aiih loss oi ticsh. Killed.

Foit-Mortcm
;
Kye lid contained wray, slimy masses. Mncuu, i, ime.cn

A cheesy membrane, aln^ut one cm.J in si/e and two to four mm. thick eovers
.lie niueosa oi ihc upper eye-li,l, , 1m«. .„. „ ,.„,,,„ ,,,„„ ,„ ,^^. ,,,,,^^^^
and IS directly connected with solid, chee.^v v.atter in the ,lepths of the eye-lid
Ihe mucous membrane of the nare. shows a few small. bloo.K eMravas.'inns'

( ifher organs are normal.

lnoe!ll!' m'^-'^P "i'v'*"'
''"""'^ ^'" ^''"'^'^ ^"^ ^'"^ ^""" '" ""-" ^'"•'> ^^inter.Ino ulated like Fowl No. .,6 in the left eye. After .4 hours, the cye-Iid wa,•swollen. Inter a heavy, putrid catarrh of the conjunctiva se, in. and pseudomembranes formed several times on the conjunctiva. The gen ral onditionwas more or less disturbed, and the appetite normal

April M.-The posterior half of the cornea was covered with an irregularpseudo-membrane, about r,, mm. thick, yellowish-whi.e, ,he other h,
',

.h he exception of a small turbid border near the pseudo-membrane. X'ttilt same time, the conjunctival secretion smel't offensively
April ,2.-A groat p.irt of the psei.do-momhranc had di.ap,.care,l leaving

per iye-hd. At the place where the cornea ha.l been covered by the oseudornembrane. an ulcer developed. «rew deeper and deeper, and openel'o, 'he«7th of April into the anterior eye cavitv THp 1p„. ,vii i V ?
together with the perforated co^^:: ^'^l. ^^e^^ /I^t-^Sup with a gray granulated tumor, which regenerated slowly

nonn'l!'
'"" """"""" "'''^ ''"' """" '''^"'^•''"'' -^'l '—

"
"'.'.ain became

mcn^".;::; "i;' ^;v'p;:" t"' ^""^i""'
''': '-'' '-' ^" -'-"^-—

c-itirrh hll A .\ '""''"« "" *^'' ^^""-"''^ '"'' "•*• conjunctivalcatarrh have disappeared, but the hen wa, blind. Death , ccuied o„ ,he 4th

scver?";^::;rThr"
'°^'-"'"^'-" --"'"-"" ^'"-" .^" symptoms of..nacmia. The corpora vi.rea were partly softened, the retina «plit ."n-ai^|,!..ces and portions of .he relin. were mixed with iLe Hnnefied c^-ini

Fowl No. .^. Hen about two year': old.
April .r-Was inoculated with virulent Roup bacillus. ,-; c c under the eon.'-"va o, ,„e right eye. and on the scratched mucous niemhr..:,. "i IL moiI
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' > '• ™..o..- ,.,.„.„„,„•;;,: :,;;• „::,;,;;"
'-"" "-'"'' -"'

ii.i.I rcM,,nm..l l.-.rKcr than before '
"''""^ "''

-1. .-.n.l the hen l„st Hesh
'"""" """'"""-^ "'^ ^''^"•">- ''«•"'-'

1"""I No.
,^.;. In.,ciil;,te,l with a Roup ciihuie uhici, h, I 1.

or throe weeks.
.iPIHan,! ,„ all the>e inieoted fowls in tu.

PKiEoN In<m I lATKINs.

•" '-""."Jir^u/::";,,:'':;..:- :;;--';;-' '- '^^^ :--""'• -•^""••>-
'" '"i^ea.ed fowl .\„. 24.

'"•""'" ''''^''" '•"» '"'e wattle,

ly di -Illp^lir""""
"" • ""'" "'" ^' ~"^"'"« '" •"'^ ->->"'s. winch ,nuk

on .he coniunciva.
"' nun.brane o: ,!,. p.geun'. „,.,„,„ ,„,:

.March .4— N'ornial. Inocnlitc.l 1 ,. . ,-

,i,rov\n lor several niontJK on atrar Ih,- i, .v. i 11^v- w.ak and so„„u,I,,u. „;„, „„ ^^;'
' "'^ "--> 'lay the b.nl

i'!< sticking together
; conjunctivitis

"
"'' ''"' ^'"•^- "^^ ^^

'

April ,;. -The acute conjunctivitis generally became chronic and putri I

iH.t disappeared alter a ulnle. Xo p^eu.lo-n.embranes formed on ,h

;:rr, •,'",;;;: ;;:
"'"

"T'V"'
"" —'™" -"i,"

,„••

lor sc\erai time-. Ilie genera! condition was better.
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Inoculated J dn
on the iippiT oye-lid. and

1» of a n.iii) culture (.'4 hours old) in the 1

April iS.—

(

into the niucoi
I'M cnniMnctt\a

icneral condition very

niembiane of the niout

ThKCther. and swoUei

membrane has formed
bouillon culture under the ski

Ai)ril !<>.—Condition like

Iv ,il)sorbed.

much disturbed
e lid-sack contaii

eye-lids sticking to

slmiy tears.

>n the palate. I

yest

noculated
,1 01

A whiti-h

tilti

seudo-

(sterile)

. ed culture has been entire-

chr

th

April .-8.-

le upi)er eye-lid. a solid tnmo.

e chronic catarri .' :!u

PiiKi'on No. 4. This bird
sy masses, taken from the h

'uiiuic va still exist.s. hi thr depth
Gr)od jfcneral condition.

mucous niembrant )f thi

was inoculated on the 18th

URs of fowl 41 (R. pvoc

Feb. j-.—G-leneral conditio

lection.

The W:

which •

and mouth.

>n. not disturbed

of February with

pyocyaiieus). on and in the

r
small croupous membr; K's formed at sev

I1" day followiiiijf the ii

palate is covered with

era' places in the month.
a yellowish-white diphtherit ic nuinbra:

difficult

1,1,,,., 1^ TI, . . r I
,•'

;
".

" ...v,,.,,i.,iie was uneven. u;rav -Milbkc'ls. lhL> cye-hds are slightly sw.dlen.
"

March 6.- The pigeon is a,.parently normal. ', c.c. pure culture of ,he
roui- bacillus was inoculated ituu the left pleural cavity.

.March ,S.—General condition very badly disturbed.
March i3.-(;eneral con.lition has slowly improve.l. .\II mucous mom-

KiHeir
"'"' '"' """ "" ''" '"''"• '' ""^'" '^'""""""^ niembvane 1,:. formed.

I'ostMoneni: Left Iuuk i, ,ln„ly adhe-ent to the pleura. Ijie centra!
p.-.rt o. the lung, that i,. the regi..,, of the branching „ff of the larger bronchial
n.bes trom the wm.l-pipe are s„lid. and intlameil. In the cntre o ,i,i. ;„,
•l:.-ned area is a solid, dry chee^e-like. yellowish-white ma^s. nieaM.nng al.ou,

memhl-^,1
"'?[• "'" """ " '"^"^ surrounded with a s,„,.,.,h red-broun

"".nhrane. Spleen ,s ...nall. a,„! cultures made from it reipaiiied sterile
Pigeon \o. X Inocnlate.l the i.Stli of February in the same manner as

p:^eon 4. and in addition 1 c.c. of the cheesy mass, triturated in s,,.nle water
•v.v ii^iected in the left pleural cavity. The general condition ,v.,s verv much
d.-lnrbed tor the tirst

.^ day. after inoculation. The eye-lids were -wol',,, and
a lew small croupous membranes appeared in the mouth.

1-eb. -7.-Condition normal. Some of th. mncuis membrane from fowl
•NO. 27 was inoculated, after trituration in sterile water, into the mnco,,, mcm-
l-rane ot the cye> an.l mouth. \o reaction followed.

March (1.-1-5 c.c. of a culture of the roup bacillus was iniected into the
lelt upper eye-lid. The eye-li.l became very much sw.dlen. an,l an acute ser-
ou- connmctnitis developed, and became slimy and putrid. \ .olid tumor
•ormed in the swollen eye-li.l. The general conditio,, wa- n„ul, distitrbe-I at

beginning and slowly became bctti
May 6.—General

with the exception of

Pigeons \n. :. (,.

condition norma'. Local

a solid tumor in the up

)ndit ions have disappeared
per eye-l,d

". 10. and II. These birds were inoculated in the month

m

M,

'

<i
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q s:::'t-::f,:;!,^^,:: ---cr'iz' 'T:j"^

throtiRh two Di«on. T n.n,
"P ?^""'; "'^''^h h^fl been previously pass

' ^ "PP" «^>«-''fl i-'rew down towards the nostril* Tt,» -i

into ,he month caX t he Lter' . r'

I'*" ""''''' ''^^^" ^'^ ^'"^ ''«-

appeared, and alwavTreappe d 'f "'/ ' ^'^''"='^''- '•'"""P-" -^-'"••--

cavity, and aUo fi,. th nasi, a^ i^ tT'
''^"^^"'" '"" ^"^ "^"-'^'^"^

Pnrt of the palate tnJrdT t"" '

h ,-. ^ "T"'
'"" '"""^'^ ^'""" '^^ '-'

Pres.ure) of the bono at the ,ate , eX^
'
Tt

"""'
I

'"''' '''^"^^^'- ^"^

like psendo-membrane had orl? f u- ''•
'"' '^''^ >'^""^^''^'i ^^^ese

ing. The left eve was shut h^iir . ,

''''" "' ''^'''''^' ^P*"" '"^ brcath-

a putrid, slinn- ''rrn^nt Line ^an ?.'''.''''' """ "^^'"'"^ ^^'^ '^'''

ed out. The' anterior oar^ifr
'

'
'^'''' "'"""^- ^-""'^I ^c pres.-

pscudo-mon.branTh\v strove? "'^ T'""'
"'^'^ ^^'"'^^^-—

appearance of a cancer Tt A, sol '". '^'. """"''"'"^ ^''^"^'^ '''d »'^'

The general co" dTtion had, oth
""'"' •''^"" "'*'' ^ Pseudo-membrane,

but grew worse tow r rd t / liJh
"^"^

Z^^'u
'"*"'"'^' ""^ '""^ ^^^""'">''-

lays after .he second. Z 9 y er th^e'Tst
-1^' "' ''"'='• ^''''* '^ ''^

Post-Mortem
: Carcass in p!::::;;! on'

"
^::SS2,'^:

T'' ''

ercd with dirty, offensive smeHine secretions Th? I . •

^'^ ^'' ^"^

br„.c. ,he cornea h.„ ,h, ,ppe,„„'ce° r „„ ^ A ^1 I'nr'.'T""
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utiilcr the lower eye-lid. The infra-orbital cavity is tilled with cheesy matter.
The palate is pressed !own towards the mouth cavity. The mucous mem-
brane of the nares is gray and swollen. The nasal cavities are filled up with
a stinking, putrid, slimy secretion. A small pseudo-membrane is located in
the pharyngeal membrane. Liver is enlarged ; spleen small, and contains a
few coli-like bacteria.

In Pigeon No. 7 no nasal catarrh set in. The putrid secretion from the
left eye smelt offensively. Conjunctival catarrh and swelling of the eye-lids

had disappeared in six weeks. Inoculated a third quantity of a virulent cul-

ture, with the same severe reaction as with the second.

Pigeon Xo. 10 suffered from a severe putrid catarrh of the conjunctiva for

two months after the inoculation. In the latter stage of the disease, severe

diarrhoea set in.

Pigeon No 11 had been inoculated the second time with i c.c. in 'he pleural

cavity, and with a few drops in the right upper eye-lid. General condition was

very much disturbed at the beginning ; later, it became better, only to be-

come worse again. A putrid catarrh of the right conjunctiva developed, and

a solid tumor formed in the depth of the upper lid. 7 days after the second

infection the pigeon was dead. (2^T(\ of March).

Post-Mortem : From the eye-lid. much solid, cheesy matter was extracted.

The conjunctiva was gray and swollen : the cornea turbid, but smooth ; the

corpus vitreum was partly liquefied, turbid, and contained pieces of the des-

troyed retina : the periorbita! tissue has a few gray spots of pus. The central

I):irt I if the right lung is completely congested, red. and contains a siiiall, i)utrid

cmtre. The pus was liquid, with an offensive smell.

Pigeon No. 15. This vas similar to that of Pigeon No. 11. The
bird died 5 days after the loculation.

Pigeon No. 9. Was ino, ^ with a virulent culture of the roup bacillus

by rubbing this 011 tlie mucou-; membranes of the mouth and nostrils. (stb of

Mnrch).

Small croupous membranes appeared in tlie mouth. General condition

was much changed. Five days later the pigeon was killed.

Post-Mortem : The lower parts of the nasal cavity onntaiiu'cl much putrid

secretion. The left infra-orbital cell was filled up with a solid, cheesy mass.

The nnicosa of the nose was gray, with small blood extravasations at several

places ; a cheesy mass had formed, in the submucous tissue underneath the

tongue. Near this place, th- ..cous membrane bears a small diptheritic spot.

Pigeon No. 12. Was inoculated 14th of March with a roup culture (fresh-

ly isolated from the nares of fo'vl No. 23), in the mouth, nose and pleural

cavity. General condition was a little disturbed the next day, when a croup-

ous membrane formed between larynx and base of the tongue. Later on,

other p5eudo-menil)ranes appeared.

March 18.—Near the left angle of the beak, a new croupous membrane has

formed, and the left nostril was partly blocked up, with an offensive, gray se-

cretion. General condition bad. The bird lies most of the time on the

bottom of the cage in a somnolent condition.
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March 19—Dead

masses Tlu. le nfrf xf "'
''"'"""' "^'*^'' '=""'''""^'^' '"""> <^hoe

•'".left side of the n.o^h Jvit
—'—•.nhrane ..n ,h. ,.:.,,

The^::::,^l•L^^^,;:::;!;;:r'
->"^ -.. i.aci,ius „.e pi.e..„ no. ,

was killed.
<l»t«rbed. S,x .lays ,utcr th. iniVcti...,. th. pi^f.,

cheesy .ass. about as J,e^[ ,^{ r^t''^'''''^
"^^"^ ^""•--

^ -'"

nfecio,, „4.h of April), the pi^co; -.^-WiHer
''' '"" "°"''^ '^''^ ""

Post-Mortem : The tumor in fii

.

centre contained li..nefie H 'a;' ;,;"%"""" ,^
=*" ^'^^"^'- '''^'^

solid cheesy matter, which «ain v.'. Irr ndc L "
""" ""' '^' '

Pigeon Xo. „. Wa. s^.i,.-. ^^ "Zltl ^ '-"'""'^ ""•"'^''""

ligeon No. 23. Was inocnlitpH ,.-;tU 1

oral condition was consider b"dt.,rb« "
sT':;"'

""" """"•^•- ''"'- ^-
ed on the mucous ,ncn,brane in th mou

' IZ^'V membranes forn,-

of April), a serous catarrh of the Tf . , K
'" '^'"' """ '"^''''"'' ^•^"'

later, the pigeon Ind a Z. n^ ,?
'''''''' ''"'"'"^''"- ^wo d.u.i>iK\.<>ii w,ui a \erv oriensivo smpll Ti, ,.

a.ter a few days. nn,i the pi^Von recoverJd
^
"'"'"'"^ cl.sappearci

• 3 ^

11

is

Resime ok Inocdlati.)\ Experimk.\t.s.

R-'viewiiiR our exporiuients with tjic u clii.-k-,.,,-
a typical case of roup, it was neces,-,rv ,n"t u,"'

''' "'''" '" ^'""''"^"'•

culture (fowl No ,) fZu , 7 ^^,
''' '''''^^' '^"'•'"^'l ••'"? bacillus

culture grown for some t me o"n -,nT '', "
,

"'" ''"'""""' "''*'' "^^ ---
>oss of virulence and f^l^I Zd^e th! :::^.

''''' ""-" ^"^-^-^
Fowls 13. 17 and 18 were inoculated with v-,,,,, i.

the diseased parts of naturally iufect^^ f^l ' ^X,;" ::!^;:?"^
^"'" "

cultures, and their effect upon the chickens wa. o„v si X\ 'p' """ '

age through pigeons, however the rn,m hn.M
'• ^^ "''''"

Thp h^r;ilM.
•
'"«t\er. the roup bacillus was mado more vi-iV-v

•ie fo l"'^'
"«"

-
"'"*'""' "" ^^'"- "• ^'-'•'^-"e plate cnltLs
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time of .heir nmculati-.n wcr, quit, healthy. Four .>ut of th. s,x iH.a.ne
.hseased. wh, e .he rest .showed only pasMng syn.pton.s and disturbance,A second series of experiments was carried ,.n with ronp cnhnres whichhad been passed through two pige,.,,.. The chickens concerned in these ex-pcrnnent, are No 34-39 and 4.-45. One of then,, i.e.. fowl ,9. wa, infec edw,th a cultureM had been grown on artificial media for thrc week . f.sola , on trom the secotid pigeon

; in this case the b.rd was onlv very slightlffected. In all the other fowls, the cultures were used as so,-.,, a. p 'ib eafter .so at.on from the last pigeon. All reacted with pronounced ,v.npt. ,ncotnparable ,0 those o. a natural attack of ronp. Two cases en.cf n at!.n five and th.rty-three days respectively. Tw:, lead to chronic 1, , of fle ha..d were a.,aem.c^ Fowl ,6 was killed after a bad attack which a ,ed
"
dt,The other diseased towls recovered in ^ or 4 weeks

"
The virulence of the roup bacillus migh, be n.a.le ev.„ more virulent bypassage through a longer series of pigeons.
The pigeons themselves can be infected with the roup bacillus and ,how^vmptoms .dent.cal w.th those in chickens, but we seldom hear .A pigeon,

...flTenng .rom roup under natural condit.ons. but they may becme lease"
as has been proven by these experiments. Very probably, they are moreroMsant aga.nst the natural channels of infection, being k^pt i. rehtive vhealth.er localities than the average .lock of farm chickens

'^'

Fowl No. 27 could not be infected even with large .,uan.,ties o; the viru-lent cu tures ot the roun h-i.-lllnc i. 1

to roup.
baullus. It ,eemed to possess a natural immunity

Subcutaneous injections of i-S c.c. to '^ c.c. cuhnres of the roup bacillus
caused only sl.ght .i.sturbances of the general con.lition. The skin was often
colored green about 24 hours after the injection, an.l occasionally small sohd
umors (sol.d pus) forme.l. Larger quantities {,-; c.c.j of the culture caused

'h'arl',rT"
"";" """ "'"'• •'""' """'"" =" '"^' '-«"">".'; later,a hard soh.l. sn.ooth or uneven, tumor forn.ed in the .lep.h ^sinnlar to ,l,e ef-

feet on the eye-hds). when the symptoms of acute in.lammation disappeare<l thesol.d tun.or re.na,..ed as a foreign body for month. ; and the fowl lo„ ileshbecame th.nner and thinner, anaen.ic. an.l often died i„ from two to ,ix .nonths

'
n,.s'"'of ' m" ;" '''"""' ^'"- ^'""'-^ ''''- ^°"'' '"•-"" ---^ ""tl^-g b"ta mass 01 s,,l„| cheesy pus (see fowl 40 an.l pigeon :;)

Injecte.l n„o the muscle, the roup hacllu, caused exten.le.l necm-is of theti"ue. wh.ch smelt ofTcnsivcly.

the i'.nvls'mt'"'"'''

'"'' "^7"""''""'"""-i'' i"".nnmatio„s are produced.fron, which

'-"7lo " w:x:"' '
"'^" '" "'"

' '^•'^^"'^ ''''^- <-'-"-'^ --«

_

Two chickens an.l two pige<.ns were fe.l with cultures of the roup bacillus
mixe.l with their food. a.i.I no bad results followed.

Fowls and pigeons .,nce infected with roup coul.l be infected a secon-1 time
after recovery fro.n the first attack. Birds which had suffered from a natural
attack of the disease and then recovered, also became again infected l,v the
.noculat.on o, the Roup bacillus

: and finally serum from naturallv or armicially

fi'ij
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S b cllu Te/nL f

''^«'"""^''°" «PP"«<i i" proportions of 1:50 or ,:,c

cdnin inoculated in do
°'",' T"' '°""' °'^ '="""^" «""«^ ^»"-°"8'> P°.noculated m doses of 3-6 c.c. produced no local or genc-ral disturbance

dose of °! loT" TV"" '' "''^"" ' ^°^ '° """'- -" ""-"'''^ddoses of 1-4 to I cc. into the eye-lids of healthy fowls produced considerabmflammat. on wh.ch disappeared in . days. 2-5 c.c. inoculate.l into th pleuro per,toneal cavty disturbed the general condition for i to , days and pr.diiced trembling of the muscles.
^

We attempted to immunise several fowls and rabbits with the roup bacilhr
first mjectmg small quantities of heat killed cultures, followed by small doseof lumg cultures. The amount inoculated was slowly increased, but as soo
a. we began to use large amounts, small tumors formed beneath the skin. Thes

abscesses. They remamed under the skin and led to chronic anaemia and dentlnf thn ammal. .\fter intraperitoneal injection of the cultures, the animals benme chromcally diseased, and grew thin and anaemic. The rabbits veTy oftersuffered with a secondary, putrid inflammation of the eyes

;mn7''-l? f'""''!'
fo.P'-"^'"" immunity were finally abandoned, as it seemecimpossible to produce immunity by the methods described above.

EXPEK..MENT8 T.. INKECT H«.,.THY FoWLS WITH Ba, IIOls PVOOVANEC, ...

Fowl No. 41. Healthy hen. about i year old

hnd h?.n'^'"^Tl'
i"°'"'^*''' '""' ^ 24-hour-old culture of B. pyocyaneus which

pleural c^vi?y
"''"'''''''' °' '''' ^^"' ^"^ '"^-''°" °' '^^^ " -to the

i„„ ^r;i,'^r/''""v
'=°"''*tio" considerably disturbed. There is hot swell-

Z ; t'
' 7 •

'"°"' conjunctivitis. Conjunctiva is gray, swollen,

moved.
' '" '°''''' ""' """''""^ membranes, which are easily re-

Jan. 26.-General condition more or le.ss disturbed; no appetite- uutri

'

conjunctivitis of the left eye : the cornea is turbid, gray, and uneven ; the beak

with'Z^l' ,
'' 'T"

''" ^"'''^'''^- ^^'^^^ -membrane is gray and covere.iwith much slimy saliva.

Feb. 17.—General condition is very much disturbed. The fowl is almos'
a skeleton, and lies in a corner of its cage in a somnolent condition The re-
spiration, especially the inspiration is very irregular. Mucous membrane a>^^
crest are cyanotic. A chronic, putrid conjunctivitis exists on the le-t side
Cornea gray; right eye seems to be normal, but the fowl is unable to see
Killed.

P Mortem
: Left cornea is uneven, gray, and covered with n th:vputnd mass. The corpus vitreum is turbid, partly liquefied, and mi.xed wifparts of the destroyed retina. A solid mass of cheesy matter has formed ,:

the pleural membrane between heart and lungs, and the surrounding mell ,.
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is changed into a thick mass (2-;^ intti.) of granulation tissue of a brown color.

On the left side, all bronchial tubes in the rcRion of the larger branches 01 the
wind-pipe are filJed with solid cheesy matter. The lunRs themselves contain
a few small pneumonic spots, which contain cheesy centres. 'Hic B. Pyocyaneus
was isolated from all diseased parts. The cheesy mass itself contains nuclei
of epithelial cells ami a few real protozoa, motile, with short cilia (see Fix. -m.).

Fowl No. 41a. Was inoculated on the mucous membrane of the mouth
and nose with the same culture as fowl 41- The next day (February i.^thK
the mucous membrane in the mouth was reddened, and showed a few' blo.,,!-
extravasations. These symptoms soon disappeared.

Fowl No. 46. Healthy, gray hen.

.\pril i8.-Was inoculated with 1-5 c.c. of a young culture .,f B. pyocvaneus
under the conjunctiva of the left upper eye-lid. and on the scratched mucous
membrane of the mouth.

April I9.-General condition unchansed. Eye-lids hot, swollen, and stick-
mg together. Conjunctival sack contains a slimy, putrid secretion Mucous
membrane in the mouth is gray an.l covered with slimy saliva.

April 2i.-On the conjunctiva of the upper eye-lid. a pseudo-membrane has
formed. It was removed, and the mucous membrane began to bleed Several
other membranes have formed on the mucous membrane near the the larvnx
{1-2 mm. thick).

April 25.—The condition is about the same. Putrid coniunctivitis and ap-
pearance of pseudo-membranes. The membranes around the larynx reappear
after removal. A putrid secretion from the right nostril has appeared. The
general- condition of the fowl is much disturbed, but appetite still exists

May 2.—Dead.
Post-Mortcm

: Thin carcass. Mucous membrane in the mouth pale Me-
tween tongue and larynx a cheesy croupous membrane has formed which is
easily removed. On the e.lge of the larynx, a few thick pscudo-inembrane«
have lormed. The laryngeal cavity is almost fille.l up with pseudo-membrane-
ous, cheese-i.ke masses. The membranes arc either located on the mucous
membrane, or directly on the cartilage. The mucous membr.ine is entirelv
transiormed into croupous membranes fsee Fig. 10). The upper eye-lid con-
tains a solid cheesy mass, which was attache.! to the surrrounding pyogenous
membrane by a few thin fibres. The conjunctiva of the same eve-lid is partlv
covered with a pseudo-membrane. The mucous membrane of the nostril is soft
anrt covered with a putrid, slimy mass containing much solid cheesy mattei
I Me nasal secretion has an offensive smell.

Fowl No. 47. Was inoculated on the iSth of April in the same manner
as fowl No. 46. A putrid conjunctivitis formed. Diphtheritic membranes
appeared In the mouth. The general condition was much disturbed at the
besnnning. but improved after a while. The fowl, however, grew thinner, be-
came badly diseased again, and died the 25th of June. {See Fig. 7.)

Post-Mortem
: The eye-lids were swollen, and the whole orbital cavity was

filled up with a solid cheesy mass and offensive, stinkin..- matter the eve
having disappeared.
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'""" '"""'^^••'- "^' ^^'"•
•'"<l Inter ,vv.. small or„^ .1 ,„

''""''' "'"'''""^ """•'' >'""> --cretin

pse.u.o..ne„,hrnnes app;::;::;'';,^
';„)::::;'• T' :-^ •"^—

'>•• of.,
iipptT oyi-li.l. The conu-a unc .

;!'"J""\"^''- A sol„l tinnor inrun;\ i„ ,1,

Lavitj. Six hours Inti-r. it was dead
tV,.t.M„rtem

:
The post-niorto.ii examniati..,, showed •.„ I'vun.l .,1 r

'lu.e.I ., pure culture m the nmculatcd hacilhis.
iroiii these few iNperiinents with th.. it .,.. .

several -ptK-on.
"' "^"'"'^•^' ^•"' '"' '"'^ •''•-•'' ^v passing „ thmuuh

Reviewing the results 01" cur exDerinients v,itl, .1,; t ,
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'" " """'""' '""'
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•
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-"'-'^ ^'^-'-
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-
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-^-^ '-pen-
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'
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'
''' '''''' -''" '-'-

in chu-ke„ diphtheria).

'

' '"''"'"^-""^ •""I ^"l.c.ua„e.„„ „,,„.,.

In the cases of a severe
Ke,h.r. with .he help of t^u' ;;;!:!,:,;;;"'";

;'" ""^
""r^-'-

•'- ---^ -
r^hnuls ,„o,e the, el-v-li;,
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' „ , r "^IT'
'"'• "'""" ""'^'•'"' '^ '>--

the ,„ucons me„„,,,„,;,^; ',^T
!oncocy,es aud ,!,e decree in which

fibrinous
, x„da„o,„ ,,

,

'" •'''^'-''-Ved l.y them, or by a.co,„pa„v,„R''
- Psendo-men.hranes of d.tferent seventy'an^Size.

1 he reasteastm the trasisiidaied Diix -..n,.!,.
the mucou, n.emhr....- ., -,, •

'.''•''""" "''^''^'1 >o the -..rf,,

the nose, may be explH,„..d'a', fi'.llows",' V''"?
'" "" '"'• ^°"- '"" ""' "'

ency to stick tORether. , The de -HI ,

''
'*''"""'">'''^ ''='^-^' '' natural ten-

pa,n-ed by formation of patI-,,-o^, .
,

'
"

'"""'''^''^ '"'^ very often accon,P'"'-o^'..! secretions
( .r-!y-massesT i„ ,ves .,„^ .,;..„
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saliva. ,.r I.y tihnnn,,, cxu,l;>tinn« ]nu^cv,^ tlu- .c-!l cin.u.ni, uf ,l,e ...Mlulnl

TI.e.e t«.. .irc.in„u,H-..s. especially .1,. |,.„.r. ,.r„.|„ce .lu- ,or,na...,n ...
i-...lo-nu„,l,ranes. The thinl. and .u-rhaps ,„o.„ hnportant. rt-aso,, i. ,l,.,t
lu nuKy,,,, .minhrancs i„ ,1,. nos.r.ls p..,.o,s very n.anv nu.co.u o'lis „hich
,.,x ,h.,r ,ccn.,,„n pr,,,!u.ts wi,h the tranM,.la..,l lencocyt.,. an.I rcn.n; ,h.s.>n... u. .p„hel.al .,r,ac. Tlu. cniunciva. i, i, ,r.,, ,. „„, ,,,„„„ ,„,,„.„

oh, an,! thernnr.. p,c.u.!o-„u.,nl.rane> easily ,„rm in thoe !,H-ati-.„,

.,'u. '"'nrV ^ '7 '""'"' ''"" '''"^*'"'' ^'^ '•"•^"'« "'^ ^"-^-' .Hpl-tluna.

i> ;>"- -l-plulu-nae cnl„n,l,arnm. t.c.ir an.l Duclunx. .hc Bacillus .liph.hcr -..
.alhnarnn, as causM,« .lipluluTu in fowls. :.,„, p^.v^.l i, ,., manv cxp'r^ n

"

l.>M,lcv ,luTc are pro.u.oa. nr cun.n^cles ,i„,il,.,r „. pn.,„ na chmne I In .„hc,^^nt.T> as ,hc cause of fowl diphtheria, • '

\11 tl.oe rcM.lts ,h,.w .ha, .liph.heria in f„wK cannot he a specific disease
.kc .he human one ; and. fn.n, ,hi, p,.i,„ ,„ ,,,-,,, ^^.^. ,,_^^.^. ^^ ^.^^^^

.

^^^^^ ^^^^
l.a.hoo«,cal sy.np.o.ns. |.-..r example, the fowl diphtheria in Tunis -,> re-
1-r.ed I.y !.„„ and DucI.-mx. i- differentiated fron, all other forms l.v the vervacme character of the disease

: the presence of the infection, germ/in all or"-.ms. ,ccve.,o„s and excrcon,
: and .lu- ea.y in ec.ion of heal.hv fouls wi.hany par.s oi .li^eased ones.

lun..pean a,,d American fowl diph.her.a i- especially . chronic disease.

^u,:^ •„::;;;;;:;;

"""
• '"'" -''-'' - ^^•"""

^^ -'-' '-"> "--^"^

Roup or fo.l diph,iu.ria i, generally l,n,„^,„ i„„. , „,„„„ „„,, ,,^. ^.

~ as d ,.,„, ,n.,„ another place, a fowl havm^ suffered .om a chronic attack

"Hlta. and .el la n„ra-nrl.„al„
) during .he summer M.,lde,dv l.ecunu-s very;;^.;.nn.h.nn.^helateamumn. winter: ,p,.ea,^

The tlnrd po.,ihili,y is that in unhyKienic locati<ms. fowl diph.her.a ,nav
appear with..ut any prece.linR attack or impor.ati.m of ,-, disease,! bird th-
•ausal orK-anism heinu very ul.i,|uit,.ns. for example. IV pvr.cvaneus l!v mea.,.s- 'u. patholo,o,cal secretions, the hacilli are spread thn-UKhou. the wh.de ..wl'
Mr,l. Ihese ^erms ,nay becme m,,re virulent by pass.^Ke through ,.ne f..wl
'; a.iother. As ,he appetite is no, ^..-crally altered at the cnt.uence.nent' the disease, water and f o,l utsenils become iufecte,l with the causa! orpan->sms. .-„ul „ tluse are snft^cie.uly virulent. infecti,.n mav take place l.v mean.
•• o.ntaunnate.l f„od or water

: bn, in all cases which 'have come under our..hs.rvatnm, the hrs. -y,„p,oms of roup ^.,H.,alIy appeard ..f.er cmmon
>'t.>rrb o, the mucous nu.nbranes. The r,.up ^crms. therefore, seem to he
1'1'able to ,nva,le noru.al n:,:con- membranes, but beco.ne a Rreat danger to

,-^e,l .hukens ,.,n,l „,,,,,• unsU are to all kinds of cdds bv su.lden changes in

)
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1

a bir.l. aiul individual* of the finer breed, are especial
the weather. \ oiin

siisei'ptible.

1-Wl D.ph.her.a usually appear* here wuh the un.avoraWe weather o. tl
a

1 and early wnuer. h, one n.«ht. . lar«e number of .owl. n.ay become aM w.th catarrh, .ollowng wh.ch ^on.c u.wU n.ay beconte Lupy. winothers recover ni a short time.
The experiment, to transfer the d.sea.c by mean. u. the i«J,o1..k.c .<c^ction, and e.xcrett.ms seem, to contradict to a certain extent, our^pmion abo

ftt latT
'"'"'-"-"es place. To explam this, we must be.rm mind tfact tha the causal organisms n.ay be present in the pathologic secretion

etc. m large numbers, and in a very virulent form, whenever tl Trm "

S«fo:i\- %*r;:h"''
'"/"^" "«""' '''^"* ^^ "- ^Pi'^eHal mfmbram

Loenier baullus which produces human diphtheria. The organisms causin.Roup penetrate into the deeper and submucous tissues, and ^Hh • Z

s :;::;; :^"\is^Scir^ '^i^^^^t"^'^
secreti:„;;'v:^ :::;^i

enclosed in the cheesy maSst. Tose t'h 'r '^JtrH.;"^'^'^-
'''''' ''' ^^^ '^'''^

products on the experimental .Zijs The 7' '-<="'^»-" of pathologic

kept with diseased ones for a Tnn^l
explanation of ,h.s is that fowls

infection, and at some time urinJ T' '" ''''°'"' ^" "'^ PossibiHties of an

bird is lowered. oHomnn aTrfh "r"'"''
''"^ "'^'""' ^"'^»^"" «f t^^^some nn.a^ arable condition allows infection to occur
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